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POETltY.

«ACE IS SOT HERE
! nuvt r.ot look, fur peace.

Vpon life"* ocren ; 
hor who rvoltl be at eaie.

In cunstaet motion '
Where ev’ry ivere that swell) 

Awnkens fear—
Ae«l every tempest tells,

Peace is Hot hete.

! must not seek for pears 
Vpon lime’» shore—

Where, woke by every breeze. 
The billows roar—

There, gathering dangers rise, 
From far and near.

Arid thunder Irom the skies— 
1‘eace is not here.”

And yet 1 sail for peace 
Across life's ocean.

In search of eodlew esse 
Withont commotion—

Now many a league o'erpasl. 
My heart to cheer,

O may a voice at last
Say, " Peace is here."

Yes, o'er life's ocean-flow,
I seek a home.

Where wild winds never blow, 
Nor tempest» come—

I leave lime's rugged strand 
Of woeend rare.

Anil hail the heavenly land— 
for peace is there !

Meetings might be held in r.viou» parts | in the last number of the “ Krho d« I’Alli- 
of the metropolis, nt which Chrisians from I mice Hvangvihjtie," published at Vontuiiie- 
all parts of the world might communicate | Meau, you will sec that onq. German hre- 
iuformatiun respecting the relçiotts stale! Ihrvn complam, that sutficient nutoriely,auil

CHRISTIAN MRxCKIjLANY.

W« Med « halier arq'i tIntmnra null iha. :V't*hu end 
reneuotnfe of pure an<l rf:y miod*.**—t)r Shnrp.

Proposal for ■ Cenfrmye o( ( liriiliani of oil
Nilimt*.

VititiSTiAT I- i:u:vus,—Tin: Consort of our 
iicloveil Sovereign has recc.illy promulgated 
;i scheme |i>r uniting nil nations.by a simitl- 
inneons exhibition of '.In skill nml indus
try of each ; that, i:i-:e:"l of vying with each 
.ither in s|ii'vniling d itli nml desolation n- 
i'umi'1 them, they sin;'.IT l.ave a fi iemlly mm- 
}>•''i 1 it>11 in iho-e pi .vi fi.l .'i.!S iliat dilluse 
cunvenivnee, and couifi.it, aad beauty, over 
domestic nml social life. In accordance with 
this enlightened mid ■ liilnntlirepie scheme, 
invitatiuns have hnen 'id, !>v means of the 
jnihlic pres), '.o the wnr'd at large, that who
soever will may avail l.i .isi il "I this oppor- 
l.miiy of pnrlicipnliag in f grand convoca- 
Itun of 1301—a laceiiiig vl.i'-li w ill lie an 
1 ra in tin* history <d die world.

.Among the many tliou-n.uls whom "this 
invitation will bring to oil" shop «, it is rra- 
-"'iah!e to suppose tin "r vi". he li"t a few 
" ho, highly as thev prigs human skill and 
iiidu-ii -...re yet tiiofii in!' i' -i d in tlicsj.ir- 
mi d imd nu ral wxl'-hai g 11 tlieir fcllow- 
• riiw .ri —un wiio tLi.st for Chrialitui 
.sympiuliv and Ii !1 wship, ind long to eoui- 
nniii" w ith tio-ir brethren of other lands on 
tho-n things that rr,r.rrn the etentt.L d«AU-
•'g- "i nan. It th- i. tori’ o< 
'hi " - ,'.si may be ;n::d ; v 
"ig to t1 u ( ii u re! i oi * ;e 
" -11-in: navi rega.din : t 
"i "al sta:n of the e uihti 
dwell—and who ni lit 
an-ndy oil aecoiint et d.i 
•iea — wii'itd a v ail lei nv-<- 
' itiity of r: e'.ii g ', 'li ti: 
n..ad.-l, fi r Clit'i thin e .,
'd lili' a'.ioii. And ll.ii-.

i- if x oti il to ad,.1.1 "n; 
n.n, s, tin- e\ . mu . na, . 
'"'a-i'l'.:in:i"'i oi tno
'n n;< liait 11vi- f, ■ i,,. v
t- 1

:rs to me, that j
ne of refresh-
if m n who are 

n 1 gious ami 
■ in wuii h they 

n,t v. me l.ltlivr 
i. ' rue i' exhilii- 

■. '• of t ids oppnr- 
• • \.bo : • likr-

: give a'' 1 uiutu- 
v idle the n :i- 

; t ,,e \\ or,, v! taan s 
! s <i \ ot' d to the 

.' aw - and arrange- 
o' e-'t 'In direr- 

I- * to 1 le- « ri iee 
t:on o; v. g in: r 

.v - ", while

and Spiritual want# of the country they come 
from ; received and imparting idvice, and 
sympathy, and consolation. Hy this mutual 
intercourse, a spirit of love and unity may be. 
stirred up, such as has not exist el siacc apos
tolic times.

The Christians in this coontiy to whom I 
have mentioned the above sueeetion, have 
hailed it most warmly ; and I am, there
fore, induced to bring the puposition, by 
means of the public press, before the Chris
tians of all nations, requesting them, when 
they read this letter, to giie the subject! 
their serious and prayerful consideration ; 
and begging, at many at are u inclined, to 
communicate with me bg letteron the tubject. 
Should 1 receive a sufficient lumber of sucli 
letters as to convince me theproposal is ge 
nerally responded to, I will lay the letters 
before a committee of- gentlemen—well 
known to the Ohratiaa wprld—who will 
take such steps sa may the* appear neces
sary to forward the object i| view ; .but, in 
the mean time, I, have felt it my duty to 
throw out this hint at onco,.without wailing 
for the formation of any ateh committee, 
and thereby risking the ted ou# delay that 
usually attends such combined efforts.

It may be objected that, if the invitation 
is given to Christians at Inge, without some 
specification as to creed, the assemblage 
will consist of a motley colection of perssns 
holding opposing views. I would simp',y 
•ay, to obviate this difficuly, that the invt- 
talion is sent to those unit who believe the 
Scriptures to be the Worn of Ged, and who 
hold the cardinal doctrines 0< tbedivinity'of 
Christ and justification by faith. These 
truths include all other truths that are of 
essential imjxirtance. With those who de
ny the inspiration of the Scriptures, and 
who view Christ simply as a gifted man, 
sent to lie nn example to us, we have no 
Christian sympathy or fellowship.

It is désirable that tlnse who sympathise 
in tlx above proposal, thauld communicate 
icith me a* toon at poitible ; and that bre
thren in India, America, and on the conti 
lient of Kurope, who read this, should en 
deavour to secure its republication (and 
translation wln-re necessary) in the local 
journals. And ns tbs is no party or secta
rian matter, I trust tic editor ■ of the rat ion» 
nrirs/iujicr* "ii! kinU^i lend'their uhl to its 
didii.-i-iii. A"ailing your reply, I remain, 
dear Christian fricndi, faithfully yours,

lîIDIÆY il. 1IKHSCHELL,
jXtiKnham Slr.it, Ihlrrarr li.iad, Ltndon,

. //»./ i'.tt. !'•/',

Mr Dk.ii; IIkiis«iiku.,—I read y Our 
proposal lor a Cliristnn assembly in Loo- 
rion, in May, 13.11, or the occasion of Vrinee 
.AJiicrt’s ( in at Id x li i lit ion, with the deepest 
interest.• It m iiiu1. lilt commend it«iTf to 
;.11 rial CLristians. Fot myself, I sliall be 
happy to j rotiiolu it |ecuniarily nnd other
wise. Il occurs to me tu make two or throe 
suggestions.

First, and above all, That yonr plan 
l&houlu be launched upurt fromtlie Evnn»rl- 
: ical Alliam c. Some of the IxM Chri’tians 
! in England stand aloof from the AlUjncc. 

Let it he quite underciood that It is a dis
tinct tiling.

Secondly, That arrangements ,-hould be 
msde befondiand. that foreign brethren, who 
rncy come over, should kc received in our 
great towns and cities, ifter being present 
in the London a-»..nih!y. Considerable funds 
might in this way be rated for evangelical 
objects throughout fcurspe, and other parts 
e: ili»* «i«rid.

llv. That C'lirntl.a Israelites, di»-

sufflc’cnt notice, was not given Iwtowhaud, 
ou tho occasion of the meeting in lti4t>.

I hoiia. that you will rcocive im extensive 
response to your oppi-al. Yr.it are well 
suited to be the* cent re of such a scheme ; 
you have access to all parties, you have per- * 
sonal acquaintances with Christians in many 
countries in both hemknhcrcs,. y eu. are a 
.lew, respected by your liretliren according 
to the flesh, as well a* by your brethren in 
the faith of Christ. May Ged bless you in 
your laboer, and give you wisdom at each 
step ! Believe me ever, yonr sincere friend, 

C. E. EARDLEY.
Torquay, April 29, IS56.

To the R*v. R. II. IlerscheU:

its former dwarilshnew. Thus the .opening 
of God’s words to sCeompanied, or followed, 
by tho rousing up of dormant energies.— 
The sphere, which the sand-grain seemed to 
fill, to required to dilate, and taka io Immen
sity. The am which plucked a leaf, or 
lifted a pebble, most strive to wreneh up the 
oak, and raise the mountain. And in stri
ving It strengthme. The mind, employed 
on what to greoi, becomes Itself greater i 
busied with wbnt is bright, it becomes itself 
brighter. I>t the man, therefore, have 
hoen even of weak mental capacity—conver
sion will give something of nerve and tone 
to- that ca|*city.—MthriU.

The Pimr ef Idiglei Is itragther tie- lun
IslrlfetL

We would’ remind you that the trutha 
which have been commended to the belief 
are the most subNme and spirit-stirring of 
all that can engage the attention of man
kind. They are the truths of eternity, and 
theirxUmensione correspond with.thfetr du
ration.. And we feel that there meet be an 
amazing demand upsn the mind, when after 
loi g years et confinement to the petty af
fairs of this perishing stale, It to summoned 
to the survey of those unmeasured wonders 
which crowd the platform of the future. I 
take a men whoso attention has been, en
grossed by commerce, and whose thoughts 
have hpn given wholly to the srhumings 
and nWUngs of trade. May ww net aiBrm, 
that; When the grass of (.tod «aka* posses
sion of this man’s soel,' there witt oeeer an 
extraordinary mental,* revelation; and that, 
too, brougl* round by tho magnificence of 
tho sobjccU with which his spirit has newly 
grownconversaat? In place of oceans which 
can bo fathomed, and ■ weighed, and • mea
sured, lie re is an expanse before him-with
out n shore. In place of carrying on inter
course with none bat the being* of his own 
race, separated from him by a few h agues 
of <li.)|iiiz*e, he sen U his vessels, ns it were, 
to lands tenanted by the creatures of a more 
uloriou# intelligence, and they return to him, 
freighted with a produce costlier, and bright
er, than enrlhly merchandise. In place ot 
acqiiaintinec with no ledger save the one in 
which lie casts up the debtor nnd rr«41itor ot 
a few fiTLw-worins, there rises before him 
the vsst volume of doomsday, nml bis gaz
ings arc often on the final balantc-slmei of 
the human population. And we simply de
mand whether you think it |x>eeible, that 
there should lie this overpowering acces
sion to the object* which occupy the mind, 
and yet that the mind itself should not grow, 
and enlarge, nnd stseuglluTi : The mind 
which deal* with ImkIi world* cannot, in the 
nature ol thing*, he so contracted as that 
which deals only with one. (ian that be n 
large understanding which is coi.m i *:int 
with nothing lint the scenery of a Unit» ex
istence; or, rather, if heretoror■■ th>- order- 
standing have grii»| *d nothing he* th<* fai t* 
of nu hour nml a leu^m*, nml ticliaxc ap
peared to crowd It to the full, nu. t then 
not have taken pL. w a scarcely mra*un»ble 
enlargenienl, ifel rnilyand inl.inty In* m w 
gathered within its spreaihngs '( Ucsiiles, 
there w.ll be a rounder and more corn et 
judgment upon event* and prulmhiliiie*, 
when refereucc is always maile to tin: first 
cause, than when regard is only 1:1 I

lib U Un 6wpri.
The Gospel puts us in possession of ude- 

cuat* tnjoymnU. An irreeistihle law of our 
(whig impel# us to seek happiness. Nor 
will n million of frustrated hopes deter from 
new experiments; because despair to Iwi- 
nitely more excruciating thon the feor of 
fresh duappointmeeU. Btit tut Impulse, al
ways veheraoDt and «hover stieeeeaftU, multi
plies lira materiato asd inlets of poin. This 
aossrtlow eesriee-With to lie own proof, eejl 
the prtoelple it aeeoraee to verified by the 
history ef owr species. In every phwe, and 
at all times, Ingenuity bos been reeked In 
meet th* ravenous desire. Occupetiee, 
wealth, dignity, science, amusement, all Iwtw 
been tried—are tried at this hour, and nil In 
vain. The heart still repines ; the unap- 
peesed cry to, flhroi give I There U a tstol 
error somewberet end the Gospel detests to. 
Fidleo nwny Aiwa God,-we have suhettoatod 
the ertatore In hb plfiee. This to die greed 
mistake—the fraudjfhfch sin lias eommlttid 
upon owr nature., 
no the sat bating
ear reach. Itpt____________
Christ Jeses, as our father, eer-frkad, ear 
portion. It inlrodeee# us Into Me preseeee 
with liberty tn esk In the Intercessor's name, 
and asking to receive, that cur joy may bo 
full. It keep* us under hi* eye ; surrounds 
u* with his arm ; feeds us upon living bread 
which he giv * fro:u heaven i seul» us up Io 
on eternal inhcrilnnco; .cml even engages to 
reclaim our «lend bralic* from llv grave, anil 
fn«lil<m them in benuly which shall vio with 
heaven. It i* cimngli. My prayers and 
di sire# can go no further ; I Imvc g«)t to the 
fountain of living "nt. r*. Return to thy 
rest, O my soul, f>r the l.ord hath di aft 
bountifully with thee.— Dr.J. M. Maton.

ilrilfiout /-nt.
Cliristian /.wol i* an i-iipri. io:1 ardour 

in the sw xice of God, nnd in lim cousu of

in nie ptpee* i nt* u me green 
B fraudjfhfch sin haa enmmlttod

B35SSse

religion. It is tin* njipu-i,l 
lessness, «foil , nml i. ilii'i ■> . r 

Religion «•! .*!! iiu.»* 1. i.t.> 
liigh ami uni * ! ■ *. « *t < ''in • •. 
nil that I* gr* i', iil.lli.n, :r I 
that i* cx- ■ !! -:ii, I- \ * I , : I 
that is pm i.. : nt;, i \ ill.-I, *.*.#«. I 

Zeal i» n.ir li un n ii i’i n 
I i « nn « mhfi.li i . ni i j rii.eijilv 
life ol g. * n i ii. • ' nt :...

Vhrifli m z "I 
purpo«c aiul |. i 

A liiini-li r 
anomaly in ii . 
u*e to llv woe 
iri lit»! I'osoia of - '

1 llv whole < hnr li .
f Virittian .j / j.

Hull lil\i

ayulliy, lisl-

i "nrfliv of n 
H invoh i <

; I.,, i... 11 * — all
!■ II. i; .m.—nil
i.V ,.|. 
-ruin'll Til ; it 

ill in lion, I. •

nml exertilr,
! I :iv il* m.w . 

.'."I i l.r! li in y ..I i- -n 
uin a, nml • nil I. ■ i f "
Il •li'.iiht llinreir.rc i!. t 
i v min' 1er, nml nmina»'* 

I li'i: limli i ir r.--JJutnt't

Tl.ir

I

p r-. 'l throw 
daily in* in • 
for llv aiiLit 
hi-t a ;
Go pel.

l i.urll.lv. Xotim.
l.a'. v n all : .a 'i

Lout llv world, should
J Ixlvxe that il i- i>* r\< «1

t peuple rf God to ;•!>• , in thq 
■| at ilwpuizc to llv i .. i • (.1 llv

o se-
-<ml caiisei. There will he u fairer nml A Roman ern;.' '■ .r -aid on«. dny to Hahhi 

more l.miest deliberation, when the j.| Jorl.ua, son oft i.iwmiaj , ^ Show me your 
are under the sway of divine promi-es vnl , God.”

" Uuim* yoor i y. i h> ;,ie -1. \," ri-plied llv 
Itii'ilu ; " tioil i, l ien .” T li.- l.inpi jur 
directed hi* ex I llv linn:,in.-,,j , hilt Ml

ihr' -L/ ning), ll.an when livre i* no higher 
rietriiint than the iil-deiincd one* of huuum 
hzhu.ir. ‘.Mi that il would seem allogetlii r

Mi'

• T- d. that, on llv mere aecount ol I lln* morn. Ili lie 
u 1 xa-lii'*-- of il.. truth*, into a<*- ' ear'h. '1 he d."

• with whir Ii ilv mind • « intro- ] « ni}.» n.r I-. «-a •
mil;'! it.-elf wil1 ,.i iid forili lalent Ii «1,1.1 Jo

. u d po ' i r , or . vu -li‘*/l 11j j xoui-1 i tlu.u 
* 11 ro xx L1 .Ii 11 :’!l |. .1 i • V I lue. wot mi A': i* I

I
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COItTinUED.

After some 
C. Cowax, M.

preliminary 
F.foi

Mr.observations,
______ ___ __ A»r Edinbergh said :—
The resolution cells upon me to express, what 

I am most ready to do, my devout gratitude to 
God, for the \ereat blessings he has continued 
Mwit us, as members of various Christian com
munities, and the promoters of Christian Mis
sions ; and it ought to fill us with astonishment, 
that xmt exertions should not have been purely- 
sed by a corresponding infliction upon the means 
which bave been placed at the disposal of the 
Ministers of these Christian Missions. I rejoice, 
on the other hand, in the assurance, that not on
ly Ims there been no diminution, but that a sub
stantial increase has taken place in the revenue 
of this large body, and 1 think wo are called up
on to express our gratitude that such is the case. 
(Applause.) . It would be an awlul Motifevee 
one of these associations, which are now in the 
habit of assembling in the month of May within 
these hallowed walls,—it would be an awful 
blot, I say, if their exertions had been paralyzed 
and crippled. 1 rejoice, therefore, to be assu
red,—and all that 1 have had the privilege of 
hearing to-day tends to confirm me in the belief, 
—that this great work will continue to be sup
ported by the contributions and prayers of this 
urge and growing association. (Applause.) it 
would be presumptuous ia me to detain this 
----- u—. tat ha vin^timhonour of being a hum-

pent y as an omen of better dayi, and more 
abundant hk-eing toconje. (Applause.) For,
Sir, 1 find die increase for the year thus—

Circuits - - - - 94
Chapels and preaching Stations - COO 
Missionaries and Assistants - - 34
Other agents—Stipendiary and unpaid 827 
Church members - - - 5,lti3
Scholars - - - - 4,230

1 do not mean—mistake me not—I do not mean ' pleasure, oi

The Riv. I1 it Kit McOwan, (of Liverpool,) 
said—Sir,and Christian friends, 1 lie c ircumstan
ces Jirougi which this g rent Society has been 
called to pass during the last twelve mouths 
have led uyself, and I may say the great hotly 
of tie Saf ety's friends in the provinces, to re
view the (rinciples ujwu which its «[«orations 
are foundul, and the great results that it has 
wrought ovt.

if anv fcf the I/fu'tiL lulloww- arc 
po.-ing you. L'hri-t will shc.l h; 
and ntintls. (Hear, hear.) 
continue' enemies of litis < au-v. 
l hev must apostatise fiom f InLt, before thev 
t an "become confirmed oppr t.rnts of the gr*« 
Missionary cause. , (liepeaicd plaudits.) W, 
pray God, that every ve.-tige of prejudice, sod

, 1,,r * "n e op
tbcuLear^ 

* , y canny 
vicar, Liar.)

that you arc to limit the measure of the Holt* ination of pinciples and results has issued in the; 
One of Israel to this arithmetic. You are, ra-i confirmatioe of our faith, in the exciting of our 
thcr, to look at it in this point of view :—Here hopes, anti in increase of our zeal. (Hear.) 1 
is not only so much ground possessed, here are cannot but feel that I and all who advocate this 
not only so many focal points of light created,—j great cause stand upon firm ground. What arc 
but here is the vantage ground from Which you) our principle ? One of them m, that man where- 
step forth ; and here are the depositories of an ever he is fund is fallen, a sinner, the victim of 
influence at once truthful and divine, from which passion, the subject of guilt and lasting misery.

spreading, and from which it Is not tliat ai the very base of our operations ? It

... « ----- «----- - r'ciwiee, sadAnd it affords roe unspeakable every cloud of mistake, which makes aay <*,
this occasion, to say, that that exam- of ( Imst's followers an opponent, less or am.. • |____ i___ »*_ i : —i I- 1 *u:-------  ----- 1

the leaven is now spreading, and from which it Is not tliat ai the very base ot our operations 
will go on to spread :—the progression of intelli- was the fact of man's fall that justified the liter 
gence and piety, under the Spirit of God, no nal Father ii delivering up his Son to be incar 
man ean compute,—while, blessed be his name, nated in the lahiliments, the lowly habiliments of 
do man can bound View your improved, our nature, aid to be made an offering for sin, 
your advanced post in this light, and then you and that justfied the Son in laying down, his life 
w31 see, in the work before you, a grandeur ever for the ranson of a lost world. • * • Another 
growing more radiant,—an approval from on the grand pritciples upon which eur operations 
nigh, ever becoming more cheering,—a blessing arc based is, hat the gospel alone supplies an

the Scetttsn esiaousnmeni neany 
ago ; and I can never forget the 
Mi sympathy expressed by so ma 
■milkmen whom I hare now the t

hie cûoe-bearer of the Free Church of Scot
land, I can never forget the kind welcome which 
I received immediately before our exodus from 
the Scottish establishment nearly seven years

kind counsel 
i many ofthe rev. 

i pleasure to see 
this platform- There are many points of re- 

amablinnt amongst us; and, although there are 
gopse peints of difference, I believe we are sub
stantially united in prosecuting the great work 
at heme and abroad which it is given te us, u 
a Church, te carry forth. (Hear, bear.) • *
I trust there is some advantage iqthe members 
of evangelical denominations meeting on occa
sions or this kind. We are apt to forget, when 
carrying on our work entirely by ourselves, the 
varions claims which other sections of the church 
of Christ have upon us ; and we are ant to for- 

„ get that precept of the gospel by which wo are 
exhorted to ** stir one another up to love and te 
jpod works* I sincerely hope that we shall be 
enabled te eengratnlate each other on the result 
of this meeting, and on the result of our having 
undei taken to carry forth, with greater vigour, 
greater self-denial, those most important opera
tion* which God bas so signally blessed, and in 
the carrying on of which we are entitled to ex- 
jicct his blessing. (Hear, hear.) 1 trust if we 
are spared to meet together again, we shall he 
privileged to congratulate one another on a still 
larger measure of success, for we are not 
entitled to limit in the measure of blessing which 
God lias promised, the work carried on by those 
who are fellow-workers with him. (Loud nj«- 
plause.) The. resolution which 1 have the ho
nour to mo\e is,

That this Meeting expresses its devout grati
tude to Almighty God for the increased resour
ces [diced at the disposal of the Committee, by 
the augmentation of the Society’s Income during 
the last year: and cherishes the lio|>c that the 
same spirit of liberality may continue to mani
fest itself, and speedily render the funds more 
fully commensurate with the wants of the great 
work they are intended to promote.

The llev. Wm. lit;van, of Wolverhampton, 
said—Sir, the reference which this resolution 
makes to the information tliat has been laid be
fore this meeting might sectu to render it super
fluous in me to attempt to oiler any reasons for 
its support. 1 am sure, that there is no member 
of this Society, anxious for the advancement of 
the honour of Christ through its instrumentali
ty, in conjunction with the instrumentality of 
kindred institutions, who will not give God 
thanks that ho has enlarged, at its disjiosal, the 
measure of the silver and the gold which are 
liia. From the favour of which this is one ex
pression—the growing success which adds ex
pression to expression of the favour of him whom 
you serve, towards the work which you endea
vour to do ; you may well tako up. the observa
tion of my valued friend, Mr. Chalmers, and 
look upon your present position, not only as a 
position worth maintaining for the glory of the 
King of Kings, but a position demanding of you 
that you send the army in advance, well fur
nished, going on “ conquering and to compter” 
yet more. (Hear, hear.) I say this on the 
ground of your own satisfies. They have not 
been undervalued by the llev Doctor who pre
ceded me, although he made a reference hut to 
one of the items. 1 have compared three items 
in the report of the last year, with the present ; 
and, from the entire sco|«c, 1 come to this con
clusion, that in every sense in which one can 
regard prosperity to be desirable,—in every 
point of view in which you can trace the. result 
of the divine wisdom and blessing, you have 
reason to rejoice, and take your present prus-

of this cause, may be dimijiated. For wo kao* 
that, as the true light shineth, as the hallow"™» 
dews nl heaven descend, and as the shadow of 
the cross of Christ comes over each of the*, tW 
will vow allegiance to the cause like us, the» will 
emulate us in seal and in effort, and “crown 
Emmanuel Lord of all." (Applause.) Lot * 
but have the “ love of God shed abroad in every 
heart," and we shall see a friend in every oar 
woman, and child. 1 do rejoice that the chd 
dren have taken it up. In my own Circuit to 
Christmas,our children have raised about £ 70 for 
your Juvenile Offering. (Applause.) The nal 
with which many of them went about their work 
was honourable toMeihodism ; for that zeal w* 
great indeed. (Hear, hear.) But I begpardoe 
for occupying so much of your time, lean only

.. . , _r ,____,„d woes of our 1 sav, that 1 have been led to make these remarksahed upouthe world everhumility, ffiw men. That principle cannot be disputed about principles, because ever since 1 entered this 
ated.—until you feel that while,with all liumn ) > « . . f,«T „ •* . l ..... ;ndivixi- room, 1 have telt that we were standing oo i
you have been but the instruments in t ie ani s > y .. . J jl0jy gc-Ltures. This . rock, under the banner of the King of Kings, and
of the Mighty, the hand of the Mightv hasup • Revelation not reason. (I/xsd that all opposition to this cause must he just likeyou, and6 carried you forward to the destined •«> «" Tf 'He (Ik-'that whivlis offered by the pebble which n*eu
consummation. (Applause.) Your Missionary VP „pniaow )8 And knowin" that the gos- the ocean wave as it comes with the swelling 
eiety realizes, to my mind, the vast «lea of the A“, tiiat tide. (Keitcrated plaudits.) 1 feel that all op
Missionary work—the projier idea tlia w nc » pe » ’ . t0 ,av tj^t juTldTboun- ' position to this cause must be just like the men-
begin, at Jerusalem, that which advances to the goepehis r^werT and all bis in- lug cloud, that flits upon the mountain-tide, i. 
world : for, oe whichever side I turn, I find your den y thafeospcl may be sent to opposing the rising sun. (More applause.) God
communions, in this happy land, odours, ever fluence, m ™ ? The very ! ifîritU Ss ! (ici Ï, w„h us, 1 «TTcnstpl»
intent upon Missionary spwl. , G » ° that _e IKWCM ;t in itself an evidence | dits.) But not one vaunting word dial! 1 utter.

”g° u. t l llk WkltTat God wilEET we should communicate it-! The dust is my place. An3 1 believe tin »- 

with ever/ mreumstance ministering to our) And whilst ho las been 
rowth ! Look back, with Christ himself at otLcircumstance ministering to ourt And whilst ho las been making the continents \ rectors of this great Missionary Society, and then 

)k back, with Christ himself at our of the earth and the islands of the sea willing to. who are most zealous in supporting h lie deep. 
Bead, giving us victory after victory to invite receive the gospel at our bands, we feel con- est in the dust (Hear, hear.) Net allem

and command us forward ! (Applause ) No, strained to rise ip and redouble our diligence, not unto us ; but unto thee, O KmmanH, be tto 
sir ; if in the day of anxiety ! if in the day of in order to coununicate this righteous boon of : [«raise and the glory of every atom of seeeem, fct 
depression ; if in the day "when success seems heaven to man. (Applause.) lou hold it as a; which we give thanks this day! (Appleun.)

ery roan to do bis duty,” how is that sound di t
ened, and how is its proper conviction in our world ; gnd therefore you lay it down as a prin-
minds strengthened, when it comes from the 
fields that are whitening to the harvest. (Loud 
cheers.) One sentiment more, and 1 wj not 
further intrude upon the patience of the meet
ing. /Applause.) Ever carry with yon this 
idea, that you are associated with the work of | 
God’s Gospel by no accicfental relationship.— 
(Hear, hear.) Your work of Missions; our 
work of Missions ; the work of Missions in every 
part of the Church, is no accidental or inciden 
tal thing connected with the Kin 
U is (As thing—the one thing—t!
"Loud and vehement applause.)

The CuAtRMAN put the resolution to ths
cipic, that the frietd« of Jesus and of the hca- meeting, and it was agreed to unaaimouly
then should pray for the outpouring of the Spir
it In that we are also all agreed ; and 1 rejoice 
in the distinct and frequent reference that has 
been made this day to the influence of the Spirit 
as necessary, and is sufficient, when afforded, 
to render the means of salvation effectual. 
(Hear.) O ! ltt us in the one heart and mind ! 
give ourselves t> nnyer ! The more fully we! 
realise our dependence upon the Holy Spirit for |

(To be Continued.)

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

Crntral America.
I ------  y, • . . ■ { * - - That Central America possesses mbereativomoftWt. secccssthe gnaUT that success w,ill* * • * all the essentials to attract a demTand vigom- 

onlf thing. \ ,u mid it to be i principle that it is the duty of population, is a fact that has rarely been doubt 
all who possess the gospel to send that Gosjvel to vd llv lhose Europeans or Americans whohavt

visited the country, and all the publications be
i" ‘ ~

(Loud and vehement applause.) * * * * ,
Who can look upon the aspect of the world at those wtio have it not. (Applause.) We re
tint moment, and not see and feel, tint Christ juice that this principle is taken ut> so generally, 
is, upon his glorious throne, with his hdy catlio- (jur children have taken it up. The poor liavi

is destined to he, and the glorious I «and by which 
it is to lie made such ? And wlwre shall we 1 
find a philanthrophy soft-breathing, world-em
bracing, 'visu-di'v ising, mighty-exventing to com- 
jiaiv with the *• love of Christ which constrain
ed! us ?" (Hear, hear.) As the eye of piety 
strains its nerve to catch a glimpse of of the pru- 
mise wliii li assures a waiting church, that the 
time ol God's redeemed is well nigh come ; and 

"piety, looking upon all the ale 
ination tliat is done under the sun, lifts up 
voice to the l/ml God of ixtbbauth and says,
“ () Lord, how long, how long ? Let not die 
enemy vaunt himself;**— and, as the eye desires 
to see, and the heart to feel the assurance, that 1 
the good time is coming, look at the growth of 
our Missionary institution, the warm heart of 
our Missionary churches, the full purpose-bent I 
of our Missionary herald*, and the tokens of,

fore ns tend to confirm it. The researches d 
«Mr. Stephens showed that it had been largely 
peopled by an aboriginal race of a remarkable 
character, and the size of its town* and its tr- 
< hitcctural remains give evidence of compsn. 
live pr<>4[«crily under the old Spanish dominion. 
Leon, the principal city of Nicaragua, ws* for
merly noted for its opulence, and once contaia- 
cil ôo,i‘ito inhabitants, who were among the 
most [«cacvfnl and industiiotts j«*ople in the 
country ; while it has now, it is said by Mr. Bai- 
ly, not more than one-third of that numb*», 
ami half the place is in ruins. This is tinply 
owing to the wretched revolutionary conttm

vour own institution, which is not ^the least — : ^C" ”P" 1 h<J havc takcn it tip. It has
long may it be among the greatest,-of the ’in- a maxmi in the provin- es.aml 1 doubt not
stitutions ol the land. (Loud applause ) * * * cl,i ,,hai to Jo -'«"“'thing for the con-
0, where is th"e bright sample of pkilanthronv ' rv'7'î'"' 'l’ hc,?"',cn 15 l’art parcel of eve-
around which angeFs gather to hel.okl its glorv • ; Cl,r'8"a" ,,uw s lll,tL (Applause.) * * .Sir,

at once the [«attern of what human excellence I !r 1 "7‘ ? °"<v I’r,l,c"1I,k*-S also, that the gospel, in !
excellenc e order to be clloettvely jireachi d. must he ju eacli-

cil by men who have tlicmsclvcs ben, at ,!„■ fuut
ot the cross, and arc t)icm«. lv«-s the subjects of a
divine change. (Hear, hear.) We trust that
v c shall ever hold tint principle sacred : for
) l,r''l 'h»"' not oidinarjy, or generally, send the '
dead to raise t lie dead, or the blind to lead the h’.VT ------ .................—7-7 - . .band, lie (,rst makes men disciples, nml then 1 iat iav.e eu“c «" without intcimis>iousince tbe
he- makes them Miui.-tcis; and we in'tlie nro- lit',"*ari':ion of independence. If (he reign nf

as the I,cart ofpietv, looking uiion all the ahum 'TV gr*'a,'*V that you hx.k tor Lai established, the [«rogre.-softhecOHC-
• 1 calj«m- , Clio have expoi lem-ed a vuiml conversion from ,lr-'1 apart Irotn the cllects ol a large 'Luropein

lts i ' in to holiness, and whs are called of God * * immigration, would of itself he steady and om
it rejoices us, .also, that it is one of ou'r urine!- SlU«--ll,,lv" , . .
|*W:s tliat, whilt; ihv s!m c j> an* to U? «»atlu*r -d ' * , 11,1 licalrli, the varied prodactions
into the fold, the Iambi tire also to l«v'shielded °r (-"entrai America give the Wst evidence tbit 
and duly fcil. It has farmed mallet loi regret wlie,ncvrr 'lie country shall læ oj^ned up by
to some of us. that he idiool .lid not earlier rise TOa, SanJ st*,iu“*l,oat-S ami all the locomotiw
up by the side of ttu M'cslevan «Methodist chan- aPP!l.a!"vs of modern science, there will be no
' b We believe, that if oiir voutli ! ad l«ec-n l<m,lll.l0“ of [«erson who may not. by ordinary
more generally and fuilv trained, at an earlier a.ltunllo,n ,0 tlic natural laws, enjoy in thu ter

ritory all the physical power of which his comb-
period of our eounexioual history,we i

t an earlier ritorv „[[ ,|lc physical power of which hisco"*- 
should have tut;on js capable. On the lianksof the »t JW-Missionary blessing which,re accumulating up

on the records ot every Evangelical Association A « and then the heart rejoices and tlo-n «I,,, , had even greater pea<« and prosiM>ritv an«l a j - , 1" ~ch*^" «- *• *•” “ «w» Z ! ;;i'(TS iSÿlïtà^ïï.lr i'SSS.-Js ■SE'JSrsr ST£S018 I sites for farms and residences ; while in Con*
um[«h. and the voice is lifted up “ Even so, 
c-ouie Lord Jesus;” come, aud give thy people a 
willing heart to consecrate yet more to thee.— 
(Loud applause.) Come and give wisdom in a 
greater measure to them to whom is consigned 
tin* direction of thy work. Come and baptise, 
with a richer unction, all who havc gone forth 
in thy name to do thy battle and win thy victo
ry.

“ Crnne, thou long expected Jesus,
Come ami set these people free.”

And let the Church, with one heart, as with one 
voice, strive, wrestle for this ; care for no other 
striving; enter into no other contest ; and then 
tbe peaceful kingdom, the radiant glory, ami the 
fulness of that kingdom shall be our's ; and we 
on earth, the representatives of him who is in 
1 («aven, while he is our advocate there, shall 
take it by force, every nation blessing the hand 
which smitelh off their fetters, and exaltctb their 
souls to God. (Applause.)

Hie, primitive Megmdist preachers were giants I o-""° '“i ■“*;*-“.............-.....-,>---- « -«-I . Bica, ,i’an Salvador, and indeed in all the state#.
table lands more or less abound, where any con
dition of climate may be obtained in a ft* 
hours. In Guatemala may be seen field* K 
wheat anil peach trees, and large district* “ (*' 
semhling the finest part of England on a mag* 
nificcnt scale.” Valuable mineral and tbennsl 
springs are likewise distributed over the vanom 

"her adjunct* of a cs- 
■- ] - ....... ■_ ------- --- v possihfv lie found to
yield extensive results, and to present even » 

<• -1:1. A

in their days. ( Vociferous applause.) They 
were occupied in felling the forest trees, and in 
draining the tnoraæ. (Hear, hear.) They had 
not time to attend :o the nursery and the rear
ing of the plants. (Hear.) God has favoured I 
us with more propi ious times and better oppor
tunities ; and, at hcuie, we now see the school 
rising in connection with the chapel, and we 
trust that this willbs multiplied. (Hear, hear.) 
Bnt abroad, on yoir Missionary stations, you 
have begun tight. Y’ou have begun to give the 
gospel with the elenents of education to the in
fant mind, and at the same time that you ad 
dress the adult, an* often your seminaries for 
the young are in ad. anec of your efforts for the 
adult Go on and prosper. Be assured, that 
the hearts of all who love God and his Christ are 
with you. (Loud a[p!ausc.) I’c assumed, that 
you have all in lieav-n on your side. ( lie ne w- 
cd cheers.) Be asservi, my dear friends, that.

localities, and there are other adjunct* of a ts- 
rative kind, which may 
1 — — extensive results, and to preseu temptation to some classes of invalids. Among* 
these is an animal called the manatee, bet**** 
a quadruped and a fish, about ten fe*t kW« 
weighing from SuO to 8U0 lbs., affording excel" 
lent food, and possessing a medicinal ouahty ti^ 
[«arently anaiagous to the cod-liver oil, 1*“*^ 
alleged to he strikingly effectual as a *P**®-T 
cure for scorbutic or scrofulous diiorders- 

in [mint of natural riches, Nicaragu* 
Costa Rica havc usually been spoken of jBxmï”
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.tu- various States as [«osses«ing the moi 
lint resources. In 1 !u- plain ol N1ea1.1l 

Js arc cover»* ! with h:g!i gras-, -lad.j 
noble trees and herds of rati!.*. 1'ix-oaJ 
me. Indian corn, bananas, and cotton, 
jirvluced. ami mahogany, «ed.tr, a 
abound in the forests. On the eastern 
the lake there-are cattle farms on w 
herds of from lo.uOO to I't.VVU oxen, b 

Horse- and mules are bred f< 
and for burd«*n. Sheep are reared in 
per plains, and m ine are kept lor 
(liantcr from one of tbeJV^jL. India !- 
tel Lis conviction, in rvfcrcncn to tli| 
round l^ke Leon, that provided* h * 
the wme amount of labour, 1m could 
lure sugar at one-fourth its cost in the I 
dies. At present it is sold in Nival 
three Half-pence per pound. Each ba 
San Jsan is covcreil w ith valuable wol 
sizesaod descriptions, and the land is L 
jioin fertility. With regaril to thl 
wealth of Nicaragua, Mr. Byatn made I 
tercsting observatinaa. Among the ■ 
[«rvlucts which Mr. Bally points out r lemplaticus to the cultivator, are fruitl 
,u< kinds, indigo, and the muibcrrJ 
worms.—Agricultural imfilemcnts ai 
wholly wanting. The hoe and the in/ 
iheonly substitutes tor the plough, ill 
the scy the, the sickle. From the d| 
transit to the markets, a good hullo/ 
worth from four to six dollars. — gferil 
:kt WetltntnsUr Hcoittc. I

Influent* of Coltli on Ileal thl
A week or two since we nd<lri-e*i[ 

l«og article to our readers, under ill 
title of Gold-. A portion of tho-f 
were tslten from iho American Phr 
Journal, tbe editors of winch hurl 
pressed the opinion tliat colds v 
two of the ino.-i [irvlitic cutises of 
Mses slid prcin i ur ; ilea.li. "I'hu| 
•on be predispo-ed ever so much t 
lion, as long us he can k«-e|« ironi 
his consumpi.vi; tuudt-ncy wnl l| 
till he i* old ; y et evan tiioso of-f 
often induce this ill-011*0 liy ««•» 
pealedcohls. T;io.-e who arc « ft) 
•elves with rheum 1 ism, it" 1I1 - y 
.‘ruin taking colds, gut alum; comlo 
ihe roouient tli, y get a cold, r'icu 
torture them in ox u:t proportion 
ny end dur.iiicn. —"l'ho-c wlm| 
teeth ache, at limes, eui’.'nr nnly 
tlsie 1 uke 1 a cold, .m l to break 
is to kill such it lootiiuchc. C01 
the liowel.»,. nu l nil it- evils, urcl 
by Colds, So » re pulpits'ions or ludigestion, to ils, nu l sores, inf 
r|iecie* of Uiseasi). And wliut nre 
forms ol fevers tint colds ? Nv 
yet occurred not is im'c I,directly! 
cold. Not luit tout o;hi r Co0-<sl 
'-i. Indeed, tvv« rs are knulle I 
burn up iiiorbid mutes io the 
are Iriei.d* to lilc, a .1 h in s 
broken up, hot olio* «d to uni >..| 
tlf disease ; y« t •.s lot g ns th.- pi 
open, such morlo l m ,11 r is un 
as lust as it accumulates, will 
•eon as Ibis iiv.o.m- «.f « scupol 
eol'ts—and in w h .1 1 !-'• do c, Itf 
ill elo-iiig such tv mu- ’—this ill 
ttccuinuleies t.i such a degree usL 
ly interfere with, if cut thre.itciij 
er which kuntI -, up this lever-til 
this rubbish.—1* - vets always gri 
ihe respiration, or atm not of uirj 
orygen inhil-tl, which is nnr 
this theory. What does tho 
h*le do hut comb'ii'; ,, ah the. cl 
ated by the atom ,ch ? Nothif 
'll course, vvtmthvcr i crei-esj 
n*ygen, thereby prnporliooalily 
consumption ol curium, which L 
the editors give it ns thnr tliej 
that alnios; all forms of ilisN 
|uen on the •uporabiind mci* ofj 
system, anil hence that the two f 
uiaeasn nre col ls and over-entir 
•rrestiog the evacuation oil 
through the akin, und thus nf

and tbe Hirer supply kl 
‘hts element.—Filtre raid'» Cl

CtianîM in llic rnrlli't
Doe of the most interest!

modern research, isth,- fact
Gyi-il, Darwin mi l clours, 
continuous uphc.vi ig nr ije 
'r8,'V "l lan'S in diff.:rent ;n,
**ailing from the pr .gre-s 

< h»njes. foetw> tu ilm lam 
77**'tr* “h I of a bn - dr i wo t 
, c 'en from the [', !" t ,
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that southern ,. ,i.LII ,
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'VNE 2!f

fcf the Ixini 
: you, LLi

' li'l!owi-.> are |,,r ,

i lint 1 
tar viiemivn «>t 
mint apoMa'.ise

(U-ar. liei'.r.) h,v "a't'
... .. . > «■‘ton™ills t-au-v

fiom 1 hr
,- «■‘tony 

vir, Lvâr.i 
'«• before thnecomo confirmed oppr i.,-1Jls ’of (u 

Juary cause. .(Repeated plaudit) 1 
(,ud, that every vesti-e of prejudii Z

« loud of mistake, which make, 
irirtt’s followers an opponent, le* c-L!** 
f cause, may be dissipated. i’w ?**> 
as the true light shineth, as the hallowTn! 
of heaven descend, and as the shadow / 
rose of Christ comes over each of the*, the, 
,ow allegiance to the cause like us,U*V3 
ate us m zeal and in eflbrt, and «*-' 
lanuel Lord of all." (Applause.)
lave the “ love of God shed abroad in evm 
I," and ««hall see a friend in even cur' 
an, ami child. I do rejoice that tfe chi 
have taken it up. In my own Circuit U* 

stmas.our children have raised about £70far 
Juvenile Offering. (Applause.) The ml 
™h*uh many of them went abort their s«i

honourable (oMeihodism ; for that zeal •* 
t indeed. (Hear, hear.) But I begpud,* 
)ecii]tying so much of your time. 1 can on), 
that 1 have been led to make these remarks 

it principles, because ever since 1 enteredth* 
»t 1 have felt tliat we were standing ou » 

under the banner of the King of Kings, sad 
all opposition to this cause must be just like 
which is offered by the pebble which meets 

ocean wave as it i onics with the swelling 
■■ (Keiteratcd plaudits.) 1 foel that all op 
tion to this cause must be just like the mens 
cloud, that flits upon the mountain-side, is 

losing the rising sun. (More applause.) tied 
nth us ! God is with us, 1 say. (Great plae- 
’•) Hut not one vaunting word dkall 1 utter, 
c dust is my place. And 1 believe the di- 
tors of this great Missionary Society, and thorn 
o am most zealous in supporting h lie deta
in the dust. (Hear, hear.) Not late*— 
unto us ; but unto thee, O Emmaneel, be the 

lise and the glory of every atom of sueeem,fcr 
ich we give tlianks this day ! (Applause.) 
ith these remarks l beg to second the resole- 
n.
The Cuairman put the resolution to the 
letiug, and it was agreed to unaaimooily.

(To be Continued.)

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

Crnlral America.

That Central America posseeee 
I the essentials to attract a dense and rigaroei 
ipulation, is a fact that has rarely been doobt- 
1 by those Europeans or Americans who have 
hifed the country, and all the publication bs- 
ire ns tend to confirm it. The researches rf 
Ir. Stephens showed that it had been largely 
copied by an aboriginal race of a remarkable 
linrai ter, and the size of its towns and ill to 
liileetural remains give evidence of cooapsn- ■ 
ve prosja-rily under the old 8]>anish donuniou. 
.eon, the principal city of Nicaragua, was for- 
h i ly noted for its opulence, and once contsis- 
d ôo.oiio inhabitants, who were among the 
nost ]>eaeeful and industrious pi-ople in the 
ountrv ; while it lias now, it is said by Mr.Bli- 
y, not more than one-third of that number, 
nil half tin- place is in ruins. This is limply 
oving to the wretched revolutionary contem 
hai have gone on without intermission sin** the 
leelari-.tion of independence. If the reign n' 
leave were established, the progi'c.-.'of the coini
n'. apart from the effects of a large European 
niinigration, would of itself he steady and one- 
iidvrablc.

With reganl to hcaltlr, the varied production) 
jf Central America give the l>est evidence test 
whenever the country shall lie 0]>ened up by 
roads and steam-lioats, and all the locaux*'1' 
appliamvs of modern science, there will be no 
condition of person who may not. by owlinary 
attention to the natural laws, enjoy in this ter
ritory all the physical power of which his consti 
tution is capable. On the tanks of I he St Juin- 
and fn other parts of Nicaragua, there are/vi 
cations that would afford the most 
sites for farms anil residences ; while in «-<** 
Rica, -San Salvador, and indeed in all the states, 
table lands more or less abound, where any 
d ! t ion of climate may be obtained in » * 
hours. In Guatemala may be seen Bel” 
wheat and peach trees, and large district» 
sembling the finest jiart of England on ***•». 
nifieent scale.” Valuable mineral and 
springs are likewise distributed oyer tlie 
localities, and there are other adjuncts of a 
rativc kind, which may possibly be f00® 
yield extensive results, and to present eve 
temptation to some classes of invalids. Am®"r 
these is an animal called the wsnsfrti “ ._ 
a ijnadnipoil and a fish, about ten fee **T 
weighing from SuO to MuO llis., affording 
lent food, and possessing a medicinal quautï^^ 
parently analagous to the cod-liver oil, * 
alleged to lie strikingly effectual s* * *r ' 
cin e for scorbutic or scrofulous disorders- .

In point of natural riches, ^ 'C*^F -«apt 
Costa Rica have usually been spoken ot

itni: lit».
TII i: W ]• S L T. V A N. 403

t
, . various States as ]>o.-es«iiig the rn.vt abun- 

' , .,,ws. In the plum ul Nnaiagiu the
, 'i'!l, aVc corere 1 with high gra-.-. -Iffld.d with 
noble trees and herds of vatt'e. Cocoa, indigo. 
" . ludian corn, bananas, and cotton, are here 
rriVlucvil, and mahogany, «ed.ir, and pine 
'’bound in the forests. On the eastern side ot 

lake there-are cattle farms on which are 
benls of from lO.uV) to 1'ffVVU oxen, bulls, and 
i)W5‘ Horses and mules are bred for tiding 
in,] for bun!*n. Sheep arc reared in the jp- 

r plains, and sw ine are kept for flesh. A 
nianter from one of the W$afo India Islands sta
led his conviction, in referenda to the district 

nd Lake 1-eon, that provided- h - could gut

Oceans: tbe.p geologis's ioelinc* to n-eril e to I every civil,zed country, regard this subject as one 
Mirh izfutlu* l chi*i*jirs iht>e h»|w*ct» vl lH« <>t tin* most important to which puMic attn.tMii 
iNirih’a Miridt'i; which tithe ra attribute* ’t» 1 can be tiireeled. Many able men are devoting
r irthqunk*, the torrent, end the vo!v eiio. i enemies to the acceleration vf its progress,

tH>ke are constantly appearing and new me-

l

l

rounu
the same

Mr. L> ell refers tlie alterstioim of dim au # »»» j j
particular regions, at sucressiwe peHnxle, to 1 . , , . . . . .r
i best* Changes,.ml shows how thef.evation of ! "toil. ar. king Jev.K-d; and even in tho„ vou„- 
the land above the sea l.etweee the tropirs I wh»r* Kilueaticn has altaiaed the highest de- 
ruisea the mean tenifieraiare, eed iu higher i gree of perfection, it is constantly occupying new 
latitudes depresses it ; and hence accounts | and untried ground. In Nova Scotia we haw leng 
lor these changes in the nature and conditions i ],a<] basis of a good school system, end in at- 
of organic life which are demonstrated by the | nv ,iis|rj0ts it has been well and faitkfullv worked 
fossil remains now U.d open to our obeerva- j om blH jn orUer th„ adylec,men« miybe ^,n. 
tmn to bave occurred after the lapse of long , .......w-e.eon v„u„. intervals m the seme district of country. |lir »nd systematic, a mo,, public ^dation of the

amrmnt of labour, he could uianulac- I Before the formation of the tertiary strata < f | ‘«bject and . greater degree of concentration in
u re 6u"ir at oue-fourtli its cost in the IVest hi- ( the earth’s surface, our noribera hemisphere ] the efforts of its friends, are det 
.. pyt .,rv-,11t It is sold in Nicaragua fer enjoyed a tropic 11 climate, and possessed the bination and union ot Coutmi 

iù " h.UWienve per poutuK Each bank ot' the in r res pond in g forme of animal aed vegetable ,lul ;h3 w]th e,ch othethree haUWwnce per pound, , , „
San -lean i» covered w ith valuable wood, ot all 
sizes amt descriptions, and the land is of prodi
gious fertility. With regard to the mining 
health cf Nicaragua, Mr. Byam made ,-omo in
teresting observation*, .leioog the uuincroug 
products which Mr. Bally points out as offering 
temptations to the cultivator, are fmits of vavi- 
,u« kinds, Indigo, and the mulberry for silk
worms.—Agricultural imjileiuviits are almost 
wholly wanting. The hoc and the machete are 
iheonly substitutes tor the plough, the harrow, 
the scythe, the sickle. From the difficulty of 
transit to the. markets, a good bullock is only 
worth from tour to six dollars.—Mrid&idjroni 
:Kt fVetlminsler Mcvittc.

Mlnencf of Coltli on Health.

A week or two since we addressed u pretty 
|,og erticle to our readers, under the chilling 
title of Ould< A portion of those remarks 
were taken from the American Phrenological 
Journal, the editors of which have often ex
pressed the opiuion that colds were one or 
two of the mu.- c |irt!ifio causes of numun dis- 
Mse« and prein t'lir ; de i ti. Th us let u per
son be predisposed ever so much t > cuiisiinip- 
tion, as long as he can ki-ep Irnm taking eolii 
his cousu nipt, vu tendency will lin dormant 
till he is old ; yet even loose of-omid lungs 
often induce this di- eu«i: by severe end re
peated colds. Those who arc i (flirted them
selves with rheum i ism, if tli-y cm kce|i 
.‘Vont taking cobN, gat uluiig Comtoi tably ; but 
the moment tiny get a cold, rheumatic pains 
torture them in et mi proportion to i's sever
ity and ilur.itii ti. —’Thu-'- whose decayed 
teeth ache, at times, suffer only when they 
hate taken a cob1, .m l to break up that cold 
is to kill such a iinuii'ichr. Uoii.nij/.tti' n of 
the bowel?, ao i all it- evils, arc aggravated 
by colds. So are palpiterions of the heart, 
indigestion, noils, no I sores, io fact every 
rpecies of di- .ioo. And whiit ore the Various 
forms ol levers tint colds ? Nv lever ever 
yet occurred not ir. ■lure J,directly, by a severe 
cold. Mot but Vint tclii r causes-of fever ex
ist. Indeed, ft:vi ra are kmilh: l by n ituro In 

lourn up ttiniti.il maileis io the system, ami 
are friend- I > lib-, a ,d It uni should n-t tie 
broken up, but alio* ul to uni i.ol 'lie system 
gf disease ; yet •. 1 bn gas th.- pure a are kept 
open, suri» morbid m it|. r is unloaded about 
as last as it accumulate*, * lien ns Justus 
soon ns 11,'n tiv. i.uc i f escape is closed by 
colds—ami in wh .t t is-; do n Id- cu .si-l but 
uiclosing such iv ntie ’—this morbid mutter 
accumulates to such a degree as to essential-

This com- 
Commissioners, Teachers, 

people, with each other and the Govern- 
niant, in the eflbrt to make permanent end thn.life. But a general upheaving of the land

gradually produced the aipert which it now ,Wears, aid with a change rlfclima e brought r<’ufh •"•Piemen., is the great end to be attain- 
about a change in the forma of organic life.— *4 |,T '^e proposed meetings.
These discoveries beautifully illustrate the 
intimate rnnnertmn ot the physical science*.
— N. V. Jour, of Commerce,

Bay and City of Rfo Janeiro.
The bay, studded with picturesque Island*, 

circles up, bold and beautiful, « thirty miles 
into the main land. The shore presents a glit
tering beach, which retracts into the green re
cesses of a deep ravine, and ii there overhung 
by some stupendous edit!", wbirh throws its dark 
shadows below. The whole bay ia like a re
splendent lake looking to lleaven amid Alpine 
pinnacles. High above all scars the steep L’vr- 
covada, where plays th» tint blush of morn, 
and where the dying day lingers ; while the 
Organ mountains, with their sharp peaks poor 
down the harmony of the winds. All between 
these lofty barriers a ad the quiet bay presents a 
forest of fantastic cones ; wh lo swinging depths 
of shade wave over the glad rills that leap down 
their sides, and make music at their base. It 
would seem as if some volcino liad thrown up 
these hills in a frolic : or as ;f some Titanic spirit, 
imbued with a love of the wonderful, had been 
permitted to work out its conceptions in these 
wild shapes.

The city descends from mountain coves to the 
strand of the bay, like a s|ircading stream, wliich 
encounters here a rolling hill and there a pro
jecting bluff. Some of the elevations arc 
crowned with public edifices, hut no princely 
palace, gorgeous dome, or glittering spire, 
strongly arrests the eye. The architecture of man 
here is so inferior to that of nature, it ought to 
make an apology whenever it sliows itself. It 
is like the tent of an Arab, throwing its dirty 
cone beneath the magnificent umbraao of the 
palm. It is said the genius of a people i.. In har
mony with the scenery in the midst of which 
thee have been reared ; but here is a s-nvry 
that might alraosftlirow sun-Unv- over the dream- 
of the dead, and architecture -mnbi a enough to 
send even a f biakcr to sleep. Sm H i- the pert 
of the city a? seen from our fi eg it", ywiivur g nil 
her anchors in front of ti e imperial pal.i -e. A

At present the tricher, especially ia country 
districts, is to » great extent isolated. He Has lit
tle access to publications devoted to the advance- 
me it of bis profession, few opportunities of enjoy
ing intercourse with men of extensive knowledge, 
and still fewer of.Jesrning the improved methods 
w Inch may have been introduced into other 
schools, lie is often surrounded ty parents and 
trustees caseless of the condition of his school, ta
king no interest in the advancement which may 
be made, or psrpaps unable to appreciate it ; and 
regardless of any but the most glaring failures.— 
All this tends lo produce heartlessness and torpid
ity, and te reduce the business of latching to a 
mere lifeless routine, tiresome to the teacher and 
deadening to the facultiee of hie pupils. The new 
law gives him an opportunity at least annually, to 
meet the Commissioners and the other teachers 
of his district, to make known to them,and through 
the Superintendent, to the whole Province, any 
u-elol methods which be may have devised or 
adopted, the dillicnltiei which he may have en
countered and the means by which they have been 
nurmuunled, and l.i- view a on the general subject 
of education, lie cut at the same time learn the 
results ot the exp.-rie i a and enquiries of other 
teachers, both iu : 1, . '.other countries. Thus 

| all may have .in ..| |i ulunity of making common 
capital of (heir at... !- of information, of reviewing 
their method i of iu.ti notion and discipline, and of 
considering their application to pupils of differ 
ent age, sev and character.

Thera are te. •hers of extensive information, 
cultivated .'nine-, ami ..c.d iu their profcsvi.ui to

necessary in the healthy existe ice of any civilized 
society, ami inseparable trorn the true interests of 
everv individual, whether a parent or not. Such 
truths, it is hoped, may iu the present summer bo 
urge.) on the attention of no nu.all part ol our po
pulation.

That these ends may be attained, it is necewary 
that those who attend auch meetings be imbued 
with an earnest spirit,—a sincere desire to elicit 
really usefhl practice! facts and principles. No- 
thing in the detail of teaching should be thought 
too triral tor consideration, for the smallest habits 
or methods may have important influences on the 
character of a school,oed of its pupils. But ell 
controversial and digressive subjects, ell personal 
atnl local differences or jealousies and all party 
strife ihoul-l be banished, as as.worthy to mingle 
with a subject to grave in its character, >o pre
eminently urgent m its claims as the educaUun ot 
the people.

(To be Continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

Orir.se/ sie/lrr la perllealarlt reqwesieU Ibr Ible Paper 
»t.rh ■>. l.ncat lei#lh««aee—ItlngraiiMee- Notleee si the 
Imreducilee, rise, asd prvfrow *f MesbeStsm Is Olr- 
•ulia, Hevlvals, aed (ssiarksMs Csaversissw Anls/ee 
oa sdscaiioa, irsijleiaee, lusnusre, aetesee, aad 
rétif lea—I lleeirsiloes sf PstvlSeaes Ste) ease erUertp- 
I are rKsrveian,. Is Is reallas asssislm InsHpees ol
seiorvi essssry—Pegsri en say premteeet Nslsie at
Meiko<lusi.*e. Ac.

Artfelse, sa a general role, ekosM be ebert aei ptibp i ee 
a Ju.lleteee varia* y la sa eesebee le the eeewa ef eewa- 
psger pepalarHy sml aoo/ak

whom 1 l.v-v me.:... 
inaùiuLt l(.vir <tt .i: u. 
than heret jl'.re * 'I h 
oh. I.tue ’.et 111 l'e -.

i.u'.li u !.. Iliv ». h . i.-
k'

tii'.uri r \ ;"w in.iv |«i—ll.lv brin;; ou: 
ci'ulvd beauty. But «i11■ 11'<.■ lu i 
men. are vciv nnt tu 1 ». • » r iv ilvir « !
first bit..-11.- 
Ho-Z.”

-/«te. Il aller Collant
urn:- if tu.- 
Hoc.'; and

ly interfere with, if uut thro:iU:ii, the life-pow- I
er which km.Il - in tiiis le ver-lire to burn up l»f UUll.lll lllllu 11 If ZOI ).
this ruW.iih.—F. veis alwaya greatly iiicrou?.1 A humming Llr.l met a i.iiltcilly, and bci.ig 
the respiration, or aui uni of air and of cour.-c pl.ii-c.l with tl.c V ..m v of il? | ■ i -un, ni.d tl." 
oxygen inhaled, which is nnm her proof of I -jlorv of it? voip-, made nu oT.r of pvi pvtuul 
this theory. VVImt does iho oxygen we in- , ......... 1-fiip. “ I canaot tliink ut il." was the re-1

.it,9 to the 
t V>*e v% I t# I

1 nc ul l« at 1
cil y b«* i!i«, 

is i ; i c i <■ 1 ii;

■i -i i i hII'H 1 llu* ol
nti.rf exteii-sivrly u ‘I II 

•!»• :.i#* î.Tiny votüi^ 1-1 •t.HT' 
ill or rv jx'i ift'.if, ati'l who 
rh;n it if* other than t l.u.vf .tl 
< , th* ir clisti ici. , n 1 à fnfit
i- «• r tiTiiif'l i ! ■«!”»
ill ir-lltl ill Kll'V.ul'

; ■: : ,1 m tti v use fui I i •.f • « .! 
u f jtm *• f h'orti«. I a «"i » t
t\ t* .ulUC ‘illiff Hunk if'.' / '

I. r wit In Aft ; lie or «•!
l «

'It-'

hale do hut comb mu with the curium elabor
ated by the etciiii ich ? Nothing whatever. 
Of course, whatever increases the supply of 
o*ygen, thereby propurtiotiulily rnhmccs the 
eotisum]ition of rarbon, which fevers du. A- 
the editors give it es thc.r tlioury uf di.-ca-e 
that alnius; nil forms of disease u c cuii-c- i 
•|tient on the supernbuml .lice uf erbun in the, | 
system, nnd hence that the two rhiefchiisea ul 
disease are cul ls nnd over-anting—the former 
arresting the emcuriti.m of this carbon 
through the akin, nnd thus overloading the 
system, nnd the l-urr supply i-r.g « o exce.ta, of ! 
this element.— Filsgcrald'i Citj Item.

UiaBïfs in the mrlli’s Snrfii'c
One of the most interesting di-cuveries of i 

modern research, is the fact ilemonstrnV d by 
Kyell, D trwin un.I ctucr-, of ti e alow un i j 
continufjUH iijjhf vii«r ilf jirirg-inu i i 
traft< uf lanr* in cf ihu %vorl«i, *

frnrn iho pr«*^r»*?-.?# of (*uhtprrAv<‘m j 
• htn^e*/. Baiwi tti ilm lainu*ie ol iim North 

an | <>f g lui!» «lr i wn th: • jgh
i. .■ r
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ciW’vlitv: i!ult.
hummiii!' Innl, 
v.-t t l i->r n 
“ Vi i !i;i] • \ «-u
\\lit :i \ on ii. ul'.t

nir ■•.iv:r. - »urm <
4‘ Imp')- ihlr ! ” <’\« 
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EDI.VATION.

Tlo* luilotviM- LH!tr hy J. ^v^ I;.»ww>u, ,
uj»«*ri«i!<mi* *.t .,| ii.is l.-wn l'/.-.v.ir»â ■
; u* D/r pu *.i■Mtsiaii.

Educational Meetings.

nonff Tt ~ r t<»uyh vr

Te UwKiwtoMdliwl leeden «Id» Wehye.
No. A.

Dkak Patwroa,—I spent the last week ia 
the City of Worcester, where I had boefl attend
ing the annual meeting of the “ I/wqe of Uni
versal Brotherhood* Eli ha Borritt left In the 
last steamer for England to be in tiros to attend 
the great Bazaar, which is to be held in Lon
don «boot the lut ef May, to aid the cause of 
Univers»! Brotherhood. "It is expected to be an 
intereetihg and effective demonstration. It will 
have quite an international character, as stalls 
for the sale of the various articles will be ap
propriated to different Countries. Thai there 
will bo English Bulls, Scottish stalls, Irish nnd 
Welsh stalls, American, French, German, and 
Belgium stalls. Most ot the articles contributed 
for the American stalls, hero been given by the 
Radios of the “ Olive Leaf Circles. “ Ladles 

I Olivu Leaf Circles*’ have been formed in all the 
« principal towns of England, Scotland, and Ante- 
| rira, who have opened an extensive correspon- 
j .lnncc with each other, and have thus «sstsblish- 
1 cl m w tic* of friendly interest and relationship. 

The object of these "ladies Olivo Leaf Circles" 
is iu r..iso funds to circulate a little book called 
tlm “Olive I.oaf”) containing information on 
■no e.) in lie Fr,'in'll nnd German languages, 
;u well :n to c'jicit a correspondence with each 

‘nil. r. A Colporteur i- employed in Franco 
wh i di tribntes tlicin id tlm rate of sixpence a 
a thousand. 1 am mire you would have been 
,!*.|iffit,'d i,, hiv. n'en ihc lieautilul pieces of 

' . uiluoidcry and otlu r laic v work, which the 
American lyadivs contrihnlcd to bo exhibited in 
lt,i ir slnll- in London. F.lilm Burritt ii iho 

| !.. ar. r of li es,», trophies of peace to the greet 
1 Ci'v-'.vorld of London. 1 havu ventured to tell 
1 th. in hero lint I thought every man, woman 
1 m l <-l.ild of my native land would sign tho 

•• 1*1,'d",: of Universal «Brotherhood.” Cannot 
on orguni/i: a " l.adics' Olivo Loaf Circlo”

1 ".nd put yoiir-i lvcs at Onco in corn spondeiico 
' villi tho (. [dies of England, Scotland, France, 
' America, ff Ea- h lady is exju-lcd to cor- 
I n-.jioud with the Ladies of other Circle*.

(ju W, due-day morning, at Worcester, I 
mounted the 11 ei hotwho jitili.ul, snorted, 

| and rushed away at th- rule ofiwvuty-lwo miles 
1 a,, I;., ir. 'I h" .i iu Id,** a basin ul in mb ii hid it*

hlu.-Inn" fee 1. hind a nus'/ '
• i.ue tiimi ob-’riiet, I th ■ vie ■» M I he pe lures,|tio

an
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Lowell derive* it* name in honour of Frenew 
Cobot .Lowell, who w* the foondur of the roa- 
—fcctoriee. It i* eitoete at the ooofloeoce of 
the Merrimack and Coaeoed riven. The «pot
where Lowell now stands, about 300 years ago

Eve greatwas the head quarters of one of the 
tribes of Indians which were found in New Ea-

, naasftenag twelve thuemsirf. This place 
i highly valued by the Indiansse account of 

the vast quantities of mlawe, shad, ale wives, and 
sturgeon with which the riser abounded. The 
abundance of the latter fish gave the name “ Merrimack" to As riser so called, the mean
ing of that word being “Sturgeon" in the Indi
an tongue. Here, as euriy as 1161, John Eliot, 
the celebrated "dpcsdo to the Indians" came, 
spending many days, and preaching to the 
tires. Here courts were held annually, in the

noth of May, by an English Magistrate, assist 
ed by some Indian chiefs. I have seen the spoti chiefs.
where the leg church stood, where Eliot used 
to preach in. But EKotand these sons of the 
forest have all passed away, and are new in theay, and i
for off laud of the Greet Spirit.

' reflinl!The population of Lowell in 1838 was 3,683, 
iHs now estimated at 86,000. There are 60 
mills at work here, managlfi by 13 corporations, 
whose capital is 613,310,000, which keeps in 
operation 319,946 spindles, and 9,885 looms— 
The number of yards made per 
lows: 3,110,000 cotton; 30,477 woollen ; 12,- 
000 carpets; 40 rugs. In the manufacture of 
woollen, are consumed 69,000 pounds of wool 
per week ; of the cotton, per week, 653,000 lbs. 
84*^000 yards are printed; 9,615,000 dyed.— 
The kinds of goods «ano&etaréd are the follow
ing: Prints, sheetings, shirtings, drillings, flan 
nais, Wasdnlnth, cnasimera, plain ana fancy 
woollen goods, carpets aad rugs. Besides these 
ere msrhinery, locomotives, steam engines, ma
chinists’ tools, and mflhwosk. 37,620 tons of 
anthracite coal are need per annum, and of Char
coal, 36 3 bushels; 3,890 cords of wood ; 82,
817eatiees of oil; 16,900 of tard ; 1,380,000 
pounds of starch; 1*86» bgrrsls of fiour. These 
limwtngs are built of brick, pud warmed by 
steam i The mille employ 8,3(60 females and 
8,744 males. The svesewe wages of females, 
dear of board, per week, m I dollars, and the 
average wages of males, clear of board, is 5 dol 
lan per week, which is paid in money every 
month. Price of beard SI ,171 per week at the 
boarding houses. These boarding bouses are 
built by the owners of the mills, for the use of 
the operatives. The Middlesex Company make 
use annually of 6,000,000 teasels, 1,716,000 lbs. 
fine wool, 80,000 lbs. glue, 860,000 worth dye 
studs, and 817,000 worth of soap. They also 
own the Wamesit Carpet Mill, where are consu
med, annually, 03,600 lbs. coarse wool, and 36,- 
400 lbs. of worsted yarn, producing 91,000 yard!»
Inçain Carpeting.

STANDING ILSliLlTlONg.
Uerreesmidesu west wed iHeir eemeienleaileee wrluee 

!■ • Ufibt* handy and, ailles» they eoiuin ike aaifieeof 
kew sabscribers,*er r«niuaoc«*, /rge of pat tar* ; aa«l 
•alias! aa in confidentt, will ibelr proper aimés and

fke Editor bolds hot * Un«el I sespnoelble for ike opiolooe 
of rorraepoadenu—claims ibr privilege of modify tag or 
rdficilif aeltales oflerad for publication—and eaaeot 
pledge klraaelf to ratura those not laserted.

Comma alee i lone oa iui/afti, and those let ended for
pnhHeatian. when coatalaad In the same letter, should, 
If practicable, be written on different parts of the sheet,

a strong inducement to renewed consecra- j been pleased to vouchsafe cm • 
lion of themselves to the high and respon- ; of religion, which have result^”* T** 
Bible duties of their sacred calling. Two voion of seuls and the spiritJT^ 
young brethren, the Rev. Robert K. Crane, ment of believers ; thus verifyingkT’^ 

and the Rev. George O. Mueslis, having fidelity, and furnishing pow«rf^ J*.*™* 
-creditably passed through their term of pro- the labourers in the vineyard to JT'** ** 
bation, which our readers know ic four years, der to save, the sorts of men^

«a «*»« Ike, aw, ke aeparated trim Hwy reach mb. 
CcwmwUcaltoee seS Kichaase» aheuW he adSree»** 10 the

Editor, Halifax, N. 8.
leaued -weekly, on Wamrdajr Moroleg—Terme Ten Mill

ItOfC per oeoem, excluait» of poaiaie—halt yearly le
edvoeea—«■*!• Copte» three pence each, rhe Wselsyaa Win la ten of ike Noe* rteoilt cod New 
■roeewleh Dlalrieia ire mi Agente j wh i receive
ordoie end moho remliieoeie.

THE WESLEYAN.
fltllflu, Saturday Morning, June 19,1850.

FAST MY.
Tbe second Friday in July is appointed 

by the Nova Scotia Dit-trict Meeting to he 
observed as a day of fasting and prayer, in 
reference to the coming harvest, by the mem- 
hen and congregations of the Wesleyan 
Church throughout the bounds of the Dis
trict

several manufacturing companies have 
established an Hospital for the convenience and 
comfort of persons employed by them rosqicc 
lively when sick, which is under the superin
tendence of a physician. Other manufactures 
arc produced in the city than those which I 
have specified, of the value of 81,500,000, em
ploying a capital of 8400,OVO, and about 1,500 
persons.

There are also Powder Mills, Paper and Rat
ting Mills, and Saw Mills belonging to private 
individuals. There are two institutions for Sa
vings—the “ Lowell,” and the “ City.” The 
Lowell had on deposit in 1849, from 4,650 de-

Ctors, 8792,291. The City, at the same time,
on deposit, from 615 dejiositors, 875,970__

The operatives In the mills arc the principal de
positors in the above banks. There are several 
other banks beside these established in the eitv. 
There is a valuable Library of 7000 vols, be
longing to the City, to which any one can have 
access by paying fifty cents per" annum. Rail
roads, gas «oiks, magnetic telegraphs and water 
works intersect the city in every direction. As 
some of you do not exactly understand dollars 
and cents, I would just say—that five dollars 
are equal to one pound sterling, or twenty-live 
•hillings Newfoundland currency. A cent is 
a little more than a halfpenny currency. Inner 
next letter I will give you an account of the 
mode of manufacturing cotton and woollen poods.

P. Tovqub.
LtteeU, M'MS.; (/. 8., May 1 MIA, 1850.

IBW MUSSWlCi DISTRICT MEETING.
Stations of Wesleyan Ministers in the H. B. 

District for the Current year.
«S. John, South, Germain-street, Richard 

Knight, Chairman of the District, 
and General Superintendent, Robert 
Cooney.

St. John, N-jrth, Portland, William Smith. 
St. John, West, Carlton, Henry Daniel, 

James Taylor.
Fredericton, William Temple, Secretary of 

the District.
Nashwaat, One wanted.
Sheffield, Sfc., William Smithson.
Mill-Town, Ingham Sutcliffe.
St. .Stephen's and St. David's, George M. 

linrratt,
St. Andrew's, George Miller.
SackviUe, James G, llennigar. 
Point-de-l'ntc, George Johnson. 
Prtitcodiac, Robert A. Chcsley.
Hopewell, William Allen.
Sussex-Vale, Joseph F. Rent.
Woodstock- and Andover, John Allison. 
Annapolis, Michael Pickles.
Bridge- Town, Arthur McNutt.
Aylesford, Richard Shepherd.
Dighy and Sissiltoo, One wanted.
Mica mi chi, Christopher Lock hut 
Hirhibucto, Robert A. Temple.
Bathurst, John Prince.
DuUtouaie, One requested.
Weslei/an Academy, Mount Allison, West

moreland, Humphrey Pickard. A. 
M., Principal ; Alixrt Desbrisay, 
Supernumerary, Chaplain.

A Correspondent writes—“ We have had 
a most (icaoeful and happy Meeting and 
the Secretary—“Our increase this year lias 
been 18G with lit! on triai.”

attended with a measure ofceived into full connexion at the approach
ing Conference. Messrs. G. W. Tuttle and call, for
Jame, Armstrong, whose names were men- “ giver of every good end perfect «a- * 
l toned in our report -of the proceedings of -k:i. ___ - . I"*! «ad

remind both aiawen 
and people, that the Spirit of tbe Lori it 
not straitened, but is ready to succeed their 
future endeavours to promote the divèe 
glory in their allotted spheres of narritp 
with more abundant prosperity.

-RESOLUTIONS.

The Banffshire Journal soys : “ Ronald 
Macdonald, m just now on the eve of com
pleting his 105ih year. This remarkable old 
man still enjoy* pretty good health, ami re
tains the une of nil hie faculties utmost as 
well ae ever. The veteran very much regret» 
to see how sa lly the genuine race of the G ic I 
have degeni-nu. il with the potato.”

Lieuteivml F.llioti, of tbe 99th Regiment, 
ha* discovered in the interior of Weaten 
Australia n rm-e of cunnilial* who devour the 
t odies of lii-ml* and foe*. Lieutenant Elli- 
ott write* : “ The natives in these district- 
eat their dead ; old men women,anil children. 
Tbe heart is given to the mother, as ibttj 
say it assuages her grief !”

It is proposed to erect a monument in ho
nour.of Cowper, the po< t, in Westminster 
Abbey, from a ib sign by Mr. W. ('. Mar
shall, A. K. A., e i tu LI ted at tho Royal Aca
demy in 1849.

BesolntioL
“ District Room, New Brunswick, 

June, 1850.
“ Resolved unanimously,
“ That the Thanks of tais Meeting l»e pre
futed to the Eeirott of the Wesleyan for 

the aide manner in which he lias conducted 
that Periodical."

NOVA SCOTIA DISTRICT MEETING.
It was a matter of mutual congratulation, 

a- well as of devout thanksgiving to Almigh
ty God, that tbe ranks of the Wesleyan Mi
nisters in this District had been unbroken 
by death during the past year; a circum
stance which was regarded, also, by the as
sembled brethren, as a powerful call and as

while it is -declarative of the fret 
the District Meeting of 1849, were re-rec- k still with us as a part of his InUeritiZ 
ont mended to the Conference to be receiv- it i8 also calculated to remind boll. *ri.L^ 
ed as candidates for eur Ministry. The Rev.
John B. Stuong, who has travelled in our 
work, at home and abroad, nearly forty 
years, owing to physical infirmity has retir
ed from the more active duties of the itine
rancy, and his name now appears among the 
honourable and useful corps of Supernume
rary Ministers. We are confident we but 
express the sentiments ofhis brethren, when 
we say, be carries with him in his compara
tively restricted sphere of labour their sin
cere sympathy, and earnest prayers for his. 
continued usefulness and rich enjoyment of 
the blessings of providence and grace. The 
Rev. Richard Williams, late Chairman 
of the Newfoundland District, has received 
an appointment to this District, and is ex
pected soon to arrive and to occupy the Yar
mouth Circuit.

It was gratifying to learn, that, notwith
standing the depression of the times, and the 
almost unprecedented scarcity of money, 
both the Circuit Receipts, and Missionary 
subscriptions and collections in aid of the 
Parent Society, exhibited an increase on the 
amounts realised last year ; an evidence, 
tliis, in the highest degree satisfactory, that 
the hearts of our members and other friends 
arc in the work of the Lord, and lliat Wes
leyan Methodism, as a true branch of the 
Christian Church, shares largely in the 
sympathies and affections of the people.

Valuable and necessary improvements 
have been made during the year in the Mis
sion Houses at Barrington and Maitland, 
by which the convenience and coinfort of 
the families of the resident ministers have 
been promoted. The Church at Cornwallis 
West lias been enlarged, without debt, so as 
to afford one hundred additional sittings.
Tltc Church at'^Vallaoe Harbour lias been 
•ompleted, I taxing galleries on the sides and 

one end. The exertions of our friends 
there to procure a commodious and comfort
able House for divine worship, arc deserv
ing of commendation. We understand that 
the edifice is not only out of debt, but that 
from the liberal donations contributed and 
the receipts front the sale of pews, u surplus 
of funds remains in tlx* hands of the Trus
tees. This is ns it should he : and nowXve 
pray that the Head of the Church will at nil 
times cause co|iious effusions of grace to 
descend upon the worshippingAtssvmbly.—
“ A he liberal devise!h liberal things ; and by 
liberal things shall he stand.” We are 
pleased, also, to find that our truly liberal 
and warm-hearted people of Charlottetown,
Prince Edw*ard Island, have at considerable 
expense enlarged the vestry of their Church
for the double purpose of accommodating Resolved unanimously— 
the increasing Sunday School, and the Con
gregations on the evening of wti : Jays.
Thus works the Church—enlarging her 
borders—stretching out Iter tents—to gather 
(lie young, and invite strangers jind wander- ! 
ers to her eafe-gutrds and enclosures.— I 
Other places of w orship are in progress in *
otlur Circuits. A\ e rejoice in this promis- ; vat;0ll of youth, and various other subjects 
ed increase ol ehurcl.-aceominodaiioii. j highest interest. And this Meeting declares iu

were unanimously recommended to be re- whole, the lut yemr"sTpJiuùnT v,°” 
ceived into full connexion at the aonroarh- ___ . ”*ve bee»

Agitation in the Conmiin.
Unanimously resolved—

That the Nova Scotia District, having oh*, 
ved with the profoundest concent and sarrv* 
the wicked and pernicious agitation of maa; of 
our Societies at home since the last Conference, 
ostensibly for purposes which are contrary „ 
Wesleyan Methodism, and by the advoeney of 
principles which are subversive ofoer exeoltial 
economy, one instrument-of which hw bean fee 
calumnies heaped upon the Prasideat of fee 
Conference, our Missionary Committee, and 
other deservedly distinguished persons la fee 
Wesleyan Body, would express their mort en- 
qualified and indignant condemnation eqwljr of
those objects and the means by which their ac
complishment has been attempted : and this 
District Meeting would most respectfully nk 
the Missionary Committee of our deepest sym
pathy with them in their htte trials, and of ear 
perfect confidence iu the fidelity aad ahdfity 
which they evince in the m»n«grmsnt af tbs 
Missions, as well as of our nndwriniritod approv
al of the entire Wesleyan Polity ; of which the 
Members of this Meeting hope to give the mart 
complete and continued proof by living and la
bouring more fully than ever in the spirit effes 
Venerable Founder of our Societies, who* greet 
end was to spread scriptural holiness thru eghesi 
the world.

That it is a source of great encouragement 
to this Meeting to be assured that the Societies 
throughout the Nova Scotia District partieipste 
in these sentiments of loyal attachment to Wes
leyan Methodism, and unhesitating confident* 
in the Conference and the Missionary Commit
tee.

Plan for a Sopmuaetirjr Puai
Unanimously resolved—

That this District Meeting, having considered 
with great admiration and approval a Constitu
tion for a Supernumerary Fund for the Nova 
Scotia District kindly and ably devised by tbe 
Chairman, beg respectfully to tender him their 
most grateful acknowledgments for the sties* 
tion which he has bestowed en a subject adapted 
very favourably to affoct all the Member* of the 
District : and this Meeting orders that the mid 
Constitution with its financial details, be forth
with printed in tfce form of a Circular for g*eer" 
al distribution in the District, for the consider
ation of our principal lay friends in our ^‘r" 
cuits, with the view to mow intelligent, genemh 
and united action in reference to this imports* 
matter at the District Meeting in 1851 -

The “ Wesleyan " Pifrr.
t—

That the attention of the Nova Scotia Dfr 
trict Meeting, having been repeatedly and fo y 
directed to the character and influence of 
Wesltyan," record their conviction of the 
mirablc adaptation of that Paper to promt* 
right views of tbe Christian salvation as enjoy 

by individual believers; ol the principles ^ 
clesiastical order and government ; of ike ^

if tbs

ml tuts —
1 lie cause ol God has been generally in a : satisfaction with the valuable labours of tbe ^ ^

,U"NE 20-

Societies for the able manner in wide!
(Jefosded our doctrines and our polity. 

Members of this Meeting, believing “Tfie I 
leyan" to be well calculated to aid them iu 
«rest work, engage to give their best endeui 
w promote its wider circulation, in which 
hops to be supported and eesisted by the i 
bets of oor Church end Congregations dm 
out the District.

Rct. Bdmed Betitrtll.
Unanimously resolved—

Tbst whereto the Rev. Ebxuxd Bottk 
is about leaving the District to enter up< 
important field of labour in Newfoemllam 
District Meeting cannot allow our high 
tseated Brother to depart from us withot 
pressing its deep regret that we are *o et 
lose so valuable a fellow labourer.; one wl 
so greatly endeared himself to all his Brel 
and who had given promise of great usef 
smong us. But we earnestly pray <h 
abundant blessing of Heaven may accoi 
him and his family, and render his appoit 
as Chairman of the Newfoundland District 
ly successful in the increased prosperity 
Society’» Missions on that Island.

This Meeting would also respectfully t 
•the continued interest of Brother Bulk 
favour of “ The Wesleyan” paper publi 
Halifax, tint iu circulation may be wid< 
Newfoundland as a medium of increas 
tentai intercourse among our Brethren ; 
cieties in those Districts, of circulating i 
intelligence, and of promoting among o 
pie a taste for reading of a useful and i 
character. .

EkrtioD of a Protestant Rrpmrnlnlive 
Piedmontese Parliament.

The JEcAo des Vallees, n monthly 
zine, published by some Waldt-n-iai 
4ers,says, in its hist number : “The 
civil and political equality of nil ' 
without distinction, and whatever 
their religion, has received a new
Jug consecration by the nomination i 

Mr. Joseph Malim,the Waldcnses, M 
and member of the Table,* depot; 
parliament of Piedmont, from the •• 
Bricherasio. Respect and gratitu.li 
to the Catholic electors, who have 1 
first to give up miserable pn-jtidii 
who have given willingly their bel 
triumph of this great and bcnutilu 
pie. The conduct of Mr. Mahu 
Chamber, will, we are sure, soon 
those who may still doubt of it, that 
being of the same religion as the 
one may have as much love f**r on 
try, and seal for iu proqtcrity, as

lupriin Proteitiuk.—Collection for 11 
Ik Wildtwtt*.—Extract of a Letter fr
Tlie readers of the Christian 

will be affected, as 1 have tieen 
learning that the ItalianWaldenscs 
year, in celebrating their recent i 
tion, by public services in their 
made, for the Hungarian Institute 
tion amounting to 1200 francs.
“ deep poverty has abounded to 
of their liberality.”

Dr. Merle d'Aubtgne has rece: 
ter dated March 28,1850, front thi 
in answer to a first remittance of 
tion made in their favour. Here 
tract of this letter from the < 
Christians of Hungary ;—

*• It would be impossible to exp re: 
menu with which our hearts were fi 
letter. The Lord is great, most g 
merciful ! The committee appoint 
the affairs of our Institute, (compose 
director, of three heads of families
munity, and of myself,) were assetny*
cide on the new Prospectus. One

healthy state. lit seme circuits God has 1 tor
isiacnon wun tne vaiuaun- ...w,-- - 
, who has entitled biroselt to the gratit

hers of the committee was e«kinj 
anxiety, What is to be done if we 
our expenses ? Just then the dooi 
your letter was put into my hands, 
we burst into tears—and especially 
just said. Whence shall we have 
confounded. It i* the Ixjrd ! lie 
sake his own. We adore him prt 
dust. IasI Sunday, 1 spoke o the 
assembled in great numbers of th 
Saviour, and of that of oar Lrethrv 
which had been recently experi 
anew The emotion full xvas uuu



jcxe ^

^d ,o vouchsafe 
i, which have result i„ (Lec^
t ^culs and the sr,irilu#J
•elieyers; ,hu, verifying thT^
nd furnishing powerful motive* 
rers in the vineyard to seek, ia 
ave, the souls of men. Qa tto 
e last year's operation, have bZ 
W‘th of soceeea, ukkk
grateful acknowledgoenu to lke 

r every good and perfect gift-. ^ 
« -declarative of the fm that Gej 
thus as a part of his inheritaæe, 
calculated to remind both mia«*n 
le, that the Spirit of the Lcj j, 
ened, but is ready to succeed the» 
ideavours to promote the dim, 
their allotted spheres of aedvih, 

"e abundant prosperity.

RESOLUTIONS.

Agitation ia the Coaaeiiia.
ugly resolved—

lie Nova Scotia District, having oW 
the profoundest concern end mm* 

Hi and pernicious agitation of msij rf 
(ties at home since the hat Conférence, 
r for purposes which are coatnry a 
n Methodism, and by the adwewy cl 
» which are subversive of oar excellait 
, one instrument of wUch law been the 
s heaped upon the President of the 
ice, our Missionary Committee, ad 
servedly distinguished persons » ftt 
n Body, would express their mart ». 
and indignant condemnation eqmly of 

iccts and the means by which their ac- 
inent has been attempted : end this 
Meeting would most respectfully aawt 
ionary Committee of our deepea iym- 
ith them in their late trials, and of ear 
confidence in the fidelity aad slsBty 
iey evince in the manageamnt of the 
, as well as of our wndiaitnhfced epprev- 
e entire Wesleyan Polity; of which the 
s of this Meeting hope to give the most 
! and continued proof by living and la- 
more fully than ever in the spirit of the 
le Founder of our Societies, whose grest 
to spread scriptural holiness thro eghe* 
d.
it is a source of great encouragement 
leeting to be assured that the Societies 
out the Nova Scotia District participate 
sentiments of loyal attachment to Wes- 

ieihodism, and unhesitating coefideecs 
onfercnce and the Missionary Commit-

’Ian for a Saperniaenry Pu ad.
ouslv resolved—
tliis District Meeting, having considered 
:at admiration and approval a Coasblo- 
a Supernumerary Fund for the Neva 
district kindly and ably devised by the 
in, beg respectfully to tender hi» their 
ateful acknowledgments for the adee- 
ieh he has bestowed en a subject adapted 
rourably to affoct all the Members of thé 

: and this Meeting orders that the said 
a lion with its financial details, be fcrth- 
inted in Ac form of a Circular for g***r- 
ibution in the District, for the consider- 
f our principal lay friends in our Cm 
ith the view to more intelligeut, geuuttL 
ited action in reference to this imports» 
at the District Meeting in 1851.

The “ Wesleyan ” Pajkr.
id unanimously—
the attention of the Nova Scotia D**- 

ceting, having been repeatedly and fully 
J to the character and influence of1 The 
yon,” record their conviction of the •**'
- adaptation of that Paper to promot* 
lews of the Christian salvation as enjoy 
vidua! believers; ot the principles of **• 
ical order and government ; of tbs * 
af youth, and various other subjects oft 
interest. And this Meeting declare* it* 

tion with the valuable labours of the 
io has entitled himself to the gratitud*
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, ir Societies for the able manner in which lie 
, jefewded our doctrines and our polity. The 

Members of this Meeting, believing "Tke ll'et- 
leyan" to be well calculated to aid them in tlicir 
«rest work, engage to give tlicir best endeavours - 
rw promote its wider circulation, in which they 
l,opa to be supported and «misted by the mem
bers of our Church smd Congregations through
out the District.

Bct. Ednud fotterrll.
Unanimously resolved—

That whereas the Bev. Euxtjxd Bottkkrli, 
;■ about leaving the District to enter upon an 
Important field of labour in Newfoundland, this 
District Meeting cannot allow our highly es
teemed Brother to depart from us without ex
pressing its deep regret that we are so soon- to 
lo* so valuable a fellow labourer.; one who has 

greatly endeared himself to all his Brethren ; 
and who had given promise of great usefulness 
among us. But we earnestly pray that the 
abundant blessing of Heaven may accompany 
him and bis family, and render his appointment 
as Chairman of the Newfoundland District great
ly successful in the increased prosperity of the 
Society's Missions on that Island.

This Meeting would also respectfully request 
.the continued interest of Brother Buttered in 
favour of “ The IFrsleyw»” paper published in 
Halifax, tliat its circulation may be widened in 
Newfoundland as a medium of increasing fra
ternal intercourse among our Brethren and So
cieties in those Districts, of circulating religious 
intelligence, and of promoting among our peo
ple a taste for reading of a useful and religious 
character. ,

‘The Table is the governing committee of the 
churches of the Valleys.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

before the yeses of famine.

much love overwhelmed the hearers. May God j ry where the crop is spoken of as the most luxu 
icward you. God, who is ri> h in mercy for ail, rl,nl *b»t has been known lor many years, even 
be praised for ever ami ever !

“ Tell your brethren who have contributed to 
onr Institute, tliat their gifts have reanimated 
largely the hopes and tin* acnl of «11 among us 
who pray sincerely for the coming of the king
dom of God. I hope soon to send you a detailed 
account of oar Institute, to he communicated to 
our friends.

“ The hand of God is Mill heavy on us. The 
immense efforts of body and mind which must 
he made to direct and develop the great works 
undertaken here, and carried on hitherto in the 
name of God, have almost exhausted my strength.
Pray for us."—Corretpondenl of CA. Ad. mud 
Jour.

Election of e Protestant Rrprrsrntalire h the 
Piedmontese Parliament.

The Echo ties Vallees, n monthly maga
zine, published by some Waldensian minis
ters, says, in its lust number : “The perfect 
civil and political equality of all ci'i/ens, 
without distinction, and whatever may be 
their religion, has received « new and . 'vik
ing consecration by the nomination oi one of 
the Waldenses, Mr. Joseph Mahm, banker, 
and member of the Table,* deputy to Ac 
parliament of Piedmont, from the college of 
Bricherasio. Respect and gratitude are due 
1o the Catholic electors, who have been Ac 
first to give up miserable prejudices, and 
who have given willingly tlicir help to the * 1 
triumph of this great and beautiful princi
ple. The conduct of Mr. Mahm in Uie 
Chamber, will, we are sure, soon convince 
those who may still doubt of it, that, without 
being of the same religion as the majority, 
odd may have as much love for one's coun
try, and zeal for iu pro?|>erity, as anybody.

BY THE R. M. STEAMER
The R. M. Steamer Niagara arrived at this 

port early on Tuesday morning last. The news 
is not very important ; we give Ae usual synop
sis.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords, two amendments on 

the Australian Colonies Government Bill were 
proposed—the first, by lx>rd Brougham, for the 
Learine of parties, adveisc to the Bill, by Coun
sel at the 1er of the House ; the other, moved 
by the Bishop of Oxford—who referred particu
larly to the position of Ae English F.piscopal 
Church in those Colonies—to re for Ac Bill to 
a Select Committee : Loth were negatived.

The former debate on Mr. Fox's Secular Edu
cation Bill in the House of Commons clearly 
pointed out what would be the result of a divi
sion ; Ae principal speakers on either side ex
hausted the argument on that occasion ; and the 
Premier met the scheme with thu opposition °1 
the Government. The adjourned debate on the 
5th inst, therefore, was not looked forward to 
with much anxiety ; on which occasion there 
were for the second reading of the Bill 5S, 
against it, 2S7. The Bill was therefore lost by 
a majority of 229.

Mr. Lewis has obtained leave to bring in a 
Bill for taking, next year, the usmd decennial 
account of the population of Great Britain. The 
expense on this occasion is to be wholly defray
ed by a Parliamentary grant ; and the day fix
ed for the census is the 9th of nextsjunc.

Sir G. Grey appeared at the bar of the Hr,use 
of Commons on tlie 10th in<1.. with her Majes
ty's answer to the address of the House relative 
to Sunday labour at the. Post-ojfiee, which the 
right lion, baronet read as follows :—

“ I have received your address praying that 
the collection and de lively of letters may, m fu
ture. entirely cease on Sunday in all parts of 
the kingdom ; and also that an enquiry may lie 
made as to how far, without injury to the pub
lic service, the transmission of the mails on the 
Lord's day may be diminished or entirely sus
pended. And in compliance with your request

FOREIGN.
The feeling nf hostility between England and 

h ranee, engendered tiv the Girrk atl'air, appears to 
have subsided sud “ uinnsbl# relations" restored 
In the National Assembly Vie Government had 
been (iefcatrd on no less than four different que», 
lions—two ol the checks were exceedingly serious 
—the other two of minor importance. The propu 
sed ineresw to the PresidentVsaltTV hed excited 
much feeling amongst the Parisian population, 
end the popularity of the head of the Repub
lic would seem to har# vanished. The Spanish 
Government has given orders lo reeeive Ae 
duke and duchess of Monpersier, on their arri
val in the capital, with all the honours due to their 
rank. The distinguished visitors were expected 
to arrive on the I Ith inat.
Private letters frouv-'icily state that insurrectionary 

movements had taken place in the neighbourhood 
of Palermo. The military had been called out, and 
after a short sharp action, the rebels were routed. 
The Emperor of Austriahes determined to remove 
the seat of his Government from Vienna to Prague.

in Prussia it ia repotted that warlike preparati
ons are continued—the great eat activity prevailing 
throughout all the departments.

bom# sensation had tveen created at Vienna by a 
report, printed in the ministerial Rriehfceitung, 
that field-Marshal Hadetski had resigned his post 
in the Italian prorineee, in cot-sequence of an un
pleasant dispute with the Cabinet ll is asserted 
that hia resignation has been accepted, but care hil
ly con ceiled at present by the Government, from 
lear of excitement in the array. The aged field 
marshal has for some time past been in negotiation 
with the owner for the purchase of a fine rltta on 
the south aide of the Lake of Zurich.

Accounts (rom Athena state that the news of-the 
recall of the French Ambassador from London was 
very unfavourably received. King Olbo and hie 
Ministers, and the entire public of Athens, were 
very I'tr from being elated at the preepect of a rup
ture of relations between the English and the 
French Governments. Every one, including M. 
Thuurenal and Baron Gras, appeared depressed by 
the intelligence. The King and Queen, attended 
by a numerous suite, were lo set out on the 1st for 
llie purpose of making e lour through the provin
ces. Their Majesties intend at first to visit some 
ol tire Islands in the Greek Archipelago. The 
Austrian Charged"Affaires has placed the Marian
na war steamer at the sen ice of their Majesties.

It is said that since Mr. Wyse's return from Sa
lamis the conduct ol tire entire diplomatic corps at 
Athens, with the exception of the Ottoman Lega
tion, has been of x eery discourteous nature tow
ards the British Minister. Immediately on hia ar. 
rival at Athens, Mr. Wyse called on all bit col
leagues, but by none of them was he received, and 
they only returned the visit of her Majesty's re
presentative by leaving a card.

Ily advices of a late date from Constantinople,we 
learn that Sir Stratford Canning hat had several 
interviews « ith the Grand Vir.ier and the Turkish 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs on the subject of the 
frontier between Turkey and l’ersit. The British 
Ambassador, adds the tVamlrrrr, supported the 
encroachments of Persia, probably because the 
Cabinet of .St. James is interested in keening up 
Ae balance between Russian influence and Turk
ish power in Persia.

UNITED STATES.
The steamer G P. Griffith. Cipt. Rohe, whirl, 

lett Buffalo on Sunday morning last, for Toledo, 
with Over 2Ml passengers, mostly emigrants, on 
hoard, was burned between 3 and 4 o'clock on 
Monday morning to the water's edge, destroying 
the lives of eotne 260 persons From the Buffalo 
F.xpresa we learn that she was within 20 miles n( 
Cleveland, when the fire originated. Capt. Roby 
and family are among the lint. The male swam 
on shore, and fetched Cleveland for assistance. 
Be reports about 30 savtd io all.

The Steamer Canada arrived on Thursday night 
from Boston, we learn that a tenet destructive fire 
had occurred at San Francisco on the morning ol 
the <lh May, reducing full one third ol the city to 
ashes, believed In t* the work of an incendiarv— 
465000 reward offered, and law estimated at £5,- 
000,000.

Havana wee pe#feclly quiet. The Cholera had 
in a greet measure, and business of every deecrip- 
tien was reviving.

The Ho». W. Hendricks, aged fid years, died 
suddenly on the 17th ult. at Madison, Indiana. 
He was the first Governor of Indiana, and the first 
Senstor in Congress front that State. The deceas
ed wse youngest brother the Isle James Hea
dricks, Esquire, of St. John N- B

DOMESTIC.
EatornTTL Taaoaov.—A friend acquaints ne 

that a tad catastrophe happened at Wilmot, Coun
ty of Annapolis, oa Sunday, Oth instant, which has 
rretted Intense sorrow and mourning in the ricin- 
i ty. From the statement given to us, we learn 
thaï Mrs. Miller, wife of a respectable farmer, re
siding ee Handley Mountain, about half a mile from 
the Bay ol Fendy shore, had been mate time suf
fering under mental derangement, but on that day 
her mied teamed to bejreplning it* former strength 
and composure. Her husband attended divine 
worship, ia the neighbourhood, in the fort sect, 
aad upon returning was highly delighted with tho 
happy change which seemed to have occurred in 
the health of the aSieied partner cf bip carte.— 
Ilavinffpertaksa of diaaer,aba dreseed bomalf aad 
her four youngest children and est eat for a wall, 
her manner displaying complete tranquillity aad 
taoduruam tor her oflkpring. Disarmed at all eat* 
pielee of danger by such (lettering eigne nf ap
proaching eenvriescence, the honwihola Imagined 
she might he safely trusted to gn where she pleased, 
without restraint or protection. Towards evening, 
however, her prolonged absence created alarm and
Îirodncad a shocking I averse iu the feeling* of the 
smily, who saw her leave home iu heaue of hail

ing her return soon with pleaeut", search was 
mads, but no due to the tote of hatedf and the 
children was attwded. for a number of fia ye, until 
the corps of the eldest of the four, a boy, wee found 
drowned on the beech. It is suspected that after 
leaving the house ah# proceed#! to a eWT overhang - 
ing the shore, and having fastened the children In 
her aide, with a cord or a pert of btr drew, plun
ged with them lute the hiMowe. The youngest 
child was only a twelvemonth old. Mrs. Miller 
frequently expreewd a Wish for daaA, but the 
thought nf having to leave her children behind ai- 
wart seemed to counteract the dislike her mind 
might litre entertained to the burden of life. Re
sides the children to prematurely cut off, she was 
the mother at nine others.—Ri tarder, 92 nd

NEW BRUNSWICK.

lespriin ProtatiBVu- Collection for them among 
tk Wildeotti.—Extract nf a Letter from Arm.
The readers of the Christian Advocate 

will be affected, as I have lieen myself, in 
learning that Ae ItalianWaldenscs have this 
year, in celebrating their recent emancipa
tion, by public services in their churches, 
made, for the Hungarian Institute, a collec
tion amounting to 1200 francs. Tiius their 
“ deep poverty has abounded to the riches 
of their liberality.”

Dr. Merle d’Aubigne has received a let
ter dated March 2d, ItivO, from the Magyars, 
in answer to a first remittance of the collec
tion made in their favour. Here is an ex
tract of A is letter from the evangelical 
Christians of Hungary ;— z

*• It would be impossible to express the senti
ments with which our hearts were filled by your 
letter. The Lord is great, most gracious, and 
merciful ! The cemmittee appointed to direct 
the affairs of onr Institute, (composed of the new 
director, of three heads of families of our com
munity, and of myself,) were assembled to de
cide on Ae new Prospectus. One of the mem
bers of the committee was taking, with some 
anxiety, What is to be done if we cannot raise 
our expenses ? Just then the door opened, and 
vour letter was put into my h.imls. We read— 
we burst into tears—and especially he who had 
ju*t said, Whence shall we have bread ? was 
confounded. It is the Izard ! He does not for
sake his own. We adore him prostrate in the 

I-ast Sunday, I spoke o those who weredust.
assembled in great number» of the love of A 
Saviour, and of ihat of our brethren and sisters, 
which had been recently experienced by vis 
anew. The emotion felt was unutterable. So

1 have to inform you tliat I shall give directions
accordingly."

The ri.’nbljun of the general commerce of the 
country, as iiolo led by the Trade and Navigation 
Returns, brood i down to the .jlh nil., w hich have 
just been published, is extremely satisfactory. 
The very great ir.crease in the amount of our ex
perts last year, as compared with those of the pre
ceding une. was in some degree accounted h r hv 
the unsettled condition of the Continent in IS4--, 
and the additnnal demand which would naturally 
arise on rr sloralion of tranquility i i 1 s4.t The 
fallacy, however, of attrihiilinir the increase of last 
year exclusively, or even chiefly, to any such tem
porary cause, will he evident from the fact, that 
iri the single mrnlh ending on the .'ith ult., the in
crease in the amount of our exports over the cor- 
responding month in IS 19 was more than treble 
tliat of "I t over the corresponding inon’k in NS 
The figures stand thus :—

April 5 to May fi. £.
I s IS Value ol Exports 3j2S.
|S<!l.. •4,OI4/,l4.
IsfiO. 6,4H.S4ti.

Dnrirqt the four months of the present year, ex
tending fmm January ft In May ft, the increase has 
amounted to very little short of three millions and 
a hall sterling. A corresponding increase is ex
hibited in the rr turns of 1 he import trade ; and the 
fact that the increased consumption has taken place 
chiefly in those articles which are in great demand 
hv thé industrious classe», precisely harmonises 
with the belief of the diminution of pauperism 
amongst them, ind the general improvement of 

| their condition, which the increase of our exports 
I naturally induces. To this indeed, there is one
I exception;—the consumption of coffee has for a 
I considerable time been steadily declining, and the 
I quantity on which duly has oeen paid in the lour 

mon'hs of the present year ending ftth of May is 
i o.goU.llS lbs, leu than that which pai I duty io 
I the corresponding period of |M<# This is partly 
l explained, however, by the almost equivslent iu- 
j crea-e in the consumption of tea, amounting near- 

lv to .Odd )bs in the last of those months over 
- ;(,»■ cm responding month in last year.
! S' me fine samples of new pitances have been al

ready exhibited in many parts si Ireland, and tve-

Fi.vi rius#s —Returns of the elections in some of 
the Counties of N. B., hive been received

The Tin lions for York County terminated in 
the reuiin nf James Taylor, Geo !.. I lathe.vay, 
'Thomas Pickard, and lion. L A Wilmot.

That fur the Count» of SI. John resulted in the 
return of Mrsos R 1) Wilmot, Wm. J 
John If. Grav, and Charles Siroonds.

Messrs W H. Needham and S. L Tilly hare 
been returned (nr the Cily of SI. John.

Mr Anvley, it is understood, would demand a 
scrutiny of the votes polled for Mr. Needhaia, »t 
the declaring time on Monday last.

It is reported that Messrs. Pirtelnw ami 
Fisher wi re nominated for Sunbory, yesterday — 
.V M,r. 2.'ll.

Messrs.Cutler ind McPhelim have been return
ed for the County of Kent ; Messrs C. J Connell 
and il M Bcardslv for (larleton County.

The weather this week has been very warm — 
The heat on Thursday was intense On Thursday 
evening, we were visited with one of I tie heaviest 
thunder alorma ever experienced in this Province 
The peals of thunder and the flashes of lightrnri

Shocxiwo Out*ao*.— Mrs. Brown, a 
ol the venerable age of A0 years, while returning 
to Mueqwrxloboit from Halifax, with a waggon load 
of family supplies, was barbarously assaulted with 
a bludgeon, by a Negro, named l,eitch,on Wednes
day last, near the entrance of the new road to Guys- 
borough. A traveller diacovere i the poor Woman 
stunned and weltering in her blood, ahnrtlv alter 
the perpetration of the cruel deed. The innumin 

Ritchie, | rtlffl<n beat her on the head so unmercifully a%to 
shatter the skull most frightfully in différent places 
On the slarm being relied, several persons started 
immediately in pariait, and soon overtook the 
wretch, his flight being doubtless Impeded by a 
hag nf laeil that he had taken from Mrs. Brown'a 
waggon. When apprehended the victim'a blood 
was discernible on his clothes. He wee brought 
In town, ind committed to Gaol on Thursday 
evening. Mr Brown remained senseless until 
Thursday morning, when, having partially reco
vered, she was able to Identify the perpetrator, 
and relate the particulars of the outrage.—/I

The Fisiienie*. —We continue to receive the 
most favourable arenun's from the fishing grounds 
respecting the catch of Codfish and Mackerel, the 
fumer arc in demand, at 12s. Ail- per qll , but the

were terrific, and the rain came down at intervals j Istter have declined to 14s. from the large quan- 
in torrent» titi-s arriving The atop at Salmon and Herring

We are glad lo learn that the crops throughout j so far, is small.— Colonist. 
the country are looking well—the grass is excel.jeul_jh 1 * I Charlotte Collins, of Yarmouth, “ came to tier

death,’" so runs the verdict of the Coroner's Jurat 
in consequence of esting an immoderate meal o. 

rhubarb leaves, in the form of greens, in her 1 e 
culiar etate of health."

CANADA.
The principle item of news from Canada is, 

that, on the 15th inst , an exteusire fire took place 
at Griffin Town, Montreal, by which 207 buildings 
were destroyed, including the English an^ Metho
dist Churches 1

JAMAICA.
The 7th instant was set apart as a day of fasting 

and humiliation, being the anniversary of the 
great earthquake, which destroyed the town of 

| Port Ro' al in Invu. A proclamation had been is
sued hv I tie Governor, r tiling the l>egi stature to- 

I gel her lor the despatch of public bonne»» on Tues- 
j day, the<T'i‘!. inst IT.e capture of the dementi- 
I no, a Brazilian ting, by II M schooner Bermuda, 
! and the bringing of her into P<Ht Royal, with a 
; cargo ol slaves on hoard, created same excitement

A small grub has appeared in the wheat fields 
at Picteu, and is making sad havoe with the crops.

Yesterday, the anniversary of Her Majesty's Co
ronation, was observed here with due honours.

The Steamer Viceroy, I rom New York, went 
ashore on Shag Island, westward of Cape Bible, 
on Monday night, at half-past seven, P. M —makes 
a good deal of water. The Hurveying Steamer 
Colombia is alongside of her, rendering assistance. 
— Burkett's Slate

The telegraphic line ia progressing between 
Truro arid Pictou, under the management id Mr 
Hyde Forty men are employed.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Enblawd and the Ueitejj State».— Ths 
Biter Rt. Lfltrrrnct.—Tbe Nieangus queation, 
me happily aettiad, though • ol great importanc# 
to the future course of trade betwees the Atlmtic 
and Pacific Oceans, is of lee» i*oedi»le interestlOQ rscioc vessel»» 1» US ttw T ,
than the proposal which Sir Henry Bui war has re
cently been instructed to make for the openieg of 
the navigation of the St Lawrence to American 
merchant vessels in exchange for the admission of 
Canadian produce to the United States on a footing 
at complete reciprocity. The opemaji of the St. 
Lawrence has ever since the peace of Ghent been

ADVERTISEMENTS mott’s broma.
Adti»ti«ï»«»t., lot locon.Ui.nl with ihe prolrmd 

chnmctnr of oar Payer, liner 1^1 on iba lollowng 
lernu. A nqanr* or under, fli.l InnarUoo, 3< 9.1; nail 
•icb caaiieaaace In. Larger «d «cru», aurai» in pro- 
ynriiae. A action aalea on ibe usual irrm.

Tenrly ntrnrrlaawnu Innened on modernie larmt-ihn 
yrleaa lo be Izad neeoallng 10 tbair site end fragneney 
or eteegea.

An ibla paper will cirealale at lens Italy ibroegb »H pari, 
of Norn flcolln and New Brunswick, and Inflaoila and New Brunswick, and In Prince 
Edward Inland, II will form n desirable medium of 
ndaarilainf.

Advertisements not limited will be ceniinned mill order
ed oil, end charged eocordlngly.

THE following observations havirg reference 
to ‘

lnlin'a tniaeioa in 1926, when protocol» were ex 
lensan and Mr.changed between that gentleiknn and Mr. Htnkie- 

•oii en (he subject, but without eflect, even under 
the edminietrelien of that liberal states men. At the 
prevent time, however, when the abolition of com
mercial restriction» ia become the basis of the pol
icy of thin country, when we look for the progress 
ofuur own wealth and activity by the concurrent

Old Or. Jacob Townsend7*
SARSAPARILLA.
PJ1HE Subscriber informs the Public, that he ia

wealth and activity of our cuatomara and eompe- 
i wn<titora, and even when our colonial trade ia open lo 

all nations, the ground of our former refaanl is 
swept away. The St. Lawrence forma the bonn- 
.liry line of the territories of Britain and of the 
United States in nearly half its prodigious course. 
Il connecta the vast chain of the lake or inland 
seas of the North America» continent ; it ia in fact

Agent for the Sale of the above excellent 
Compound, in this Province, and invites those 
dealing in the article, and all who are afflicted 
with tne various diseases, lor which the Sarsapa
rilla is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slan
ders that the agents of its rival in ths United 
States are publishing Irom time to time.

To be had by wholesale in Cases of 2 dozen 
each, or by retail, at moderate price», at the Jeru
salem Warehouse.

June 13,1890. nl DANIEL STARR.

the highway of the North. Beyond ell doubt, to
i that hi| "-----* ------ i~u-----t highway to the navigation of tha United 

State», under certain conditions and toll», ia to con
fer an equal benefit on the Canadian subject» of 
the British Crown,and on their neighbour» ; but 
we may justly require that if this concession be 
mede, ae it will be made ia k liberal apirit, the 
markets of the United States to be opened to Ca
nadian produce. We trust that condition w ill be 
accepted, and we have no doubt these changes will 
powerfully contribute te promote the prosperity 
of Canada, and with returning prosperity to 
atreufjheu its loyally to the British Crown.—L 
don i loses.

-Lon-

Cerroar Ffcwaica South aho West —It has 
been estimated that there are now in operation in
Oeergia forty cotton milk, employing near 60,000 
eoindlee, endspied W,end consuming 45,000 bales annually. In 
thieestimate, which seems to be below the true

Prime Dutch Cheese..
400 B^ST Dl!TCH CHEESE, from 3* to

lbs. each. For sale at the Italian
Warehouse by 

June 22. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Nutmegs, Cloves, ôte..
r AA LBS. NUTMEGS,
OUI I 200 Ibe. CLOVES,

4 case* Cinnamon, 10 bags Pepper,
4 barrels Ginger, and 2 bags Allspice, 

For sale low at the Italian Wai

the preparation of BBOMA, -ppoar.-d in a 
late number of the Ho.ten Medical Journal :—
“A few years since e greet menefactuh r e 

Broma soughl the opinions of many medical gm- 
ilemeo of distinction, for the purpose of having an 
enobjeelieeable food (or invalida, and was ensured 
that he had fully succeeded. Hospitals, uifirma- 
rica, nod household, generally, should always be 
provided with it. When gravi, arrowroot, groats, 
barley, starch, rice, farine, and-' many other things 
ordinarily reaoned lo for palienta are of no ul lily, 
the Brome ie sometimes relished. It ia believed 
that those who use it as e beverage will hove ma
nifest tHaretro advantage» over the convener* of 
tea end coffee We see it stated that daring the 
Lai summer tho.e individuals who were continu
ally aaing Chocolate or Broma neither had attacks 
of cholera or dyaefiteric «flee.kins, while others of 
ibe same families, taking iheir daily petal roes in 
tea, coffee, or simple on d water, were the suffer
ers, if any. We cannot voech for ibe troth of this, 
bet il has recalled to mind the statement that the 
nil dealers in London have been free from chnlm 
or Ibo eboleroid symptoms. Aod it has h-eo fur 
iber observed, that persons who were taking cod 
liver oil for chronic difficallies, doting the preva
lence of the late epidemic, were not effected bv it 
Vegetable oil in the first instance, end anunul oil 
in the last, taken internally, would appear, by 
these statements, le have secured those who took 
them from the shafts of the pestilence. It is cer
tainly a point well worth while to determine, whe
ther the chocolate drinker# have been aecore in 
other infected cities."

MOTT’S BROMA bee now been before the 
publie for a eoneiderable period, end along with 
the commendation* of the Medical Faculty of tlm 
end the eeighhoeho* Provinces, it has received 
lire approbation of ell classes of consumer, — It 
it held to be an ertlole of standard repetatica, and 
the demeed for it Is constantly increasing-

-SkrsapabH^

Yt

IX QUART BOTTLES.

For the Removal, and Permanent fair nf all N,. 
eases arlsinifrom nn impure state of ibe Bleed 

of IluWt of tie Syitem, vij, :

June 22.
a rehouse by 

W. M HARRINGTON.

constantly increasing 
ICF'Bo Id wholesale for the Proprietor, nl H«l- 

ifaa, et HORTON’S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near the Province Building. Feb. 23.

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles 
Biny Worm, Stahl Bead, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Bonesnnd Joints, stub
born L leers. Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumba
go, and Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Krposott 
or Imprudence in Life.

rrtlllS MEDICINE has arqaired a very eiteiu 
X ded end establish!d reputation wherever it

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOB MEDICINAL USB,

ark, no calculation is made of Ihe paper milia, I receiT*'? ?frr,hSuPP'y of the el,ove’ w»m,n’
I factories, iron eattbliehmenla,flouring mills, 

Ac. In Tenneqyee, it has been re|iotteU to the 
Seeaetery of thh Treasury that there ire thirty fac
tories, employing 30,060 spindles. In South Ca 
rollee, the lion. W. Gregg aaya there ere 10 fac
tories, containing 30.608 spindles and about 700 
loom», consuming 15.000 bales of cotton per an
num. He eelitnitfe the capital invested in these 
establishments of about one million of dollars, and 
the number of operatives.they give employment to 
at 1,608. There are in Alabama twelve facto
ries, with a capit d of 9500.000, containing 12,- 
580 spindles and 300 tourna, and consuming about 1 
5,300 bales of cottou annually.

ted pure and fresh.
ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist 

139 Granville Street.
Dec 22.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

JOHN WOOD1LL, 
VCttualitc.

Begs i
turners that he 1

t.i inform his friends and cuv
as removed from his funner 

stand, (opposite Davy's Country Market) to the (old 
Woodilt) stand, No. 32, Upper Water Street, 
opposite Messrs. Saltus & Wainwright’s Wliert, 

It is said that ma- j where lie will be thankful for a continuation of ta-

Capitnl Stock £100,000 Smiling. 
Chief Office, 44 'Moorgale Street, 

TRUSTEES.
1 a roes Hunter, Exp, Compton Terrace, Islington.

chinery for others it contracted for, sufljrient to , vour», formerly conferred on him 
make the number of spindles 20,000, and the | 
looms 550. In these four States there are iiioet)- . 
eight factories and 110,000 apindict. On the]

May 1J.

Ohio river it is • ,tlimited that llitreytre fiictories
which, taking them in the aggregate, run 100,000 ' 
spindles — Scientific .Imtrican.

The fire apparatus of New York city consist» of oN;

Daley'» Pain Extractor. 
JUST RECEIVED,

31 engines, I*' amt nine hook him!

E Cw Daley’s PAIN EXTRACTOR, and 
NtMAL GALVANIC CURB ALL—two

lehr.tit d itrliules.

Frrdk. Mihlred, Kk| , Hunker, Nicholas Lane. 
'1‘homae tfunds, Krq., Lift r|ool,

Oiaii rn»n of Directors,
Cliarlee ll.trwood, Eeq-, F. R. S.

Recorder o»r Shrewsbury. 
Dy. Chairman, John Jusiuh tiiittres», Ki |. 

Agent for Not» Scotia,
DANIEL STARR. 

Meilic*! Examiner, R. 8. BUck, Esq., M. I).

THE Agency of I lie above Company h ,* been
iin operation in this Province about t years, 

has maile considerable progress, without yet Lav.

ladder trucks, m.nmed bv )men, and affording 
f>‘2,000 feet of Lose. The loss by fire for the last j 
year is about si Wen millions of dollars.—There 
are in the city 115 omnibuses, and 131 liven.ted 1 
hacks.

r.j- Pamphlets, giving full descri 
; i\e, to be had gratis at No. 1.3J Gr. 
June Mb. 1m. ROBERT G.

.tin of the
iiville SI.
VR.vci;.

The numb of convicts in the Ma«sach isc tt*
State Prison h u e increased so r ipidly that an a;>« i 
proprialiuu of SlOO.OnO was made by the last Le- | 
gislslure fbr the ert vtiuii of a new building .

The debt of the city of St. Louis is ÿil ,l.»0,01
The Australian c domes are rapidly rifting into 

great importance; the population lias increase»! 
from 63,000 in l<’2s to 2 >0.i)( U in 1 ''J ; .uni tiie 
exports from Jl 1^1.000 in 1^2S to _C_\Iin 

’ lb b) ; the last year the acco’ints hive been ex-, 
xefiy stated. At the prerent rite of increase, ths : 
population will be *J.500,000 in I *7J ; the num
ber of the convicts in lM'J was about 3,000.

MARRTAnr. or Gekcr ai. Carrer x --Tb».< Spa
nish military commander, who h r s.» m.viv y* ,.i . 
fought in Spain, was married on Wvdri < 1 ■ v t« 
Miss Marianne Catherine Rivh:,id>, «:.!_>• <■! .M 
and heiress of the Iule Rob* rt Vanub.m liirb. i.!-, 
Est]. The bride, it is suid, has a luituac t I JU J >,- 
000 a year. So
r Sir George Sim] son. Governor of the Ilvds- ii*s 
Bay Coidj my, accomnani.v! by bis Senei uy, Mr 
lb’|)kii:>, at i ived on the oppo»P * side • t the nv.-r 
on the C; at, in an open îeut lï- m : I .f\in.ie, and 
it now stopping at the Coinp.m\N post m tint 
side. The Governor is directly from M 'titre.. 1. 
and on his way to make hit a!mo>t annual visit t.) 
the numerous trailing posts to the iv rtb.west < t 
i.a*KA 8u|»erior, a; <! is now waiting for tne arrival 
of his men and canoes from Mm.f: c- d, tv , -rr i>r»*- 
reeding on 1 is journey, who should Ii tvv he ;-i *•» 
si verni days ago, . nd who, he thinks m«M In.ve 
been del;o ed by ive in the (#lt i-vi River. Vv v 
presume there is no man living who Ir.s I *• ^
much in the northwe=t comiti v i, this disti»ig'iish- 
ed iridiv iuu.il. iiiis is the i rt tit tj-ninth if ar 
that he has had the G< \ • r,i.*r!d.i;t of ;in> immense 
territory, occupied and conh*'lled hv this fun ns 
company, and every se.i-u'.i lie l as been cunshud !y 
traveling iq his birchen cam e heL.v*vu Moi.tic i 
and the (N-himhi.i, Like Superior and Uuds:»it"s 
Ihtv ; and althmmb j in..a at ie;- 
fie bx ks remark i!dy hn!e ud \ i 
;-i entd* upon his ‘2(»tli year*** v« \
:e..dim s*» ami energy of av<" .*

Tolnlemling Kmigmnl* lrom 
Vova Scotia.

ing a vluim, the rnlrs are genera'.Iy lower thin

rxaHK cmUA COMPANY would nui,mil to ihe «e- 
H rlu ii* con.-literal in n of purlieu w ho mty C(>iueinp1’i!c 

leaving Nova Sr»*tia wbeihrr ihe We«i«-rn Section ol Vt- 
»u«tu (lurmerîy ihe Piuvlitce oi Upper < fin ulu.) «lot-» no* 
• *lIVr everv tndiiremeni for them to seule there, rniher 
thmi dint ihey t»h«>uld proceed lo ihe t nited Htmea. Ill 
t >/'(/■ Cun.nia they will ind a most hedthy climate, the

it Vity Unite, and abuudauce <il excellent I and to be L 
oltlaiued tipua ea*v term* from the (;#<i r/n/io nt and C«- 
’tarfd Comprmtf. The great nuvcee* which hn* »Uen<led 
.*■ citlvia iii IRiper (Aiiatla in nlmnilnnit\ evidenced by ihe 
pM-svcrviia c*m«Jilion o( the Farmer* throughout tUo 
< i-uttirv. awl in also thown by t lie kucceea ol many Nb- 
Iin“4 nl New llrut'NWick and .Y«.i i Scotia who have net - 
ih-it ni i.i mi v Towiol.ipat ol ibe I Hint" ry and ihe tndi-
vi In *. progreM» made by hevcrnl tlimiMand* of people who 
hove iHiat-n Lundi lrom the Com pen \, roi rot» orme» the 
ttuc .es* which hue uUenUrd eelilenieiil lu Lpper Canada.

The Vauitdti Coin pan i’h Lauds 

Are v.TVred l»> wny nl Len*e fjr Ten Vewr* ; or for “ale 
CcIkIi dowu. 7"At plan of 1-jfA CasÀ and tiaAi.acc i,i ln- 
**■ » I , 't* ii: - t! 'tf any t/ ic/fA.

I t’** R4*hi*. i"t\ iMe I»*t February each Year, are nbo«r.
•he lu rrini. til Wi* per Cent., upon ihe C" .sli l*ri«‘e cf ihe 
l.miii. Vpi'ii mo l • I ibe Loie, when l.ov-td, no Monty i 
i1 . << -/ ••■* . wbil»i upon itie cxitT». ori ordini; tu locat-
»-.</, (>•!■, V ", > r Tkrte V<art* Unit, imiM be p>U«l in ad- 

■ **('"•, bm ihce piynw ill* will frer Hie ^filler tr-mi fur- 
, tfitr Hal.-, mini the tiecond, Third, or Kour;h year ol Ins

le m ol Lease.
The *>111er li;:* *er*»retl to him ihe rts it i f < nnwriirg 

Ips f.tn.fr ill ID u /rfrhot't, Bill of t O'jrse, */«>>;», h g p.iy-
;.K nt ol in riber Item*, he fore ihe expirai ion t f ihe Term, 
upon p.i) nut Hie puri hiise Mouej, sprctdtd in the Lea>e

Ttie l.e-see hs* H.ti-» çunr,tnte td lo h>>L ihe* t ntire In n*- 
Jit <-f hi* t.npr-vt ment* uni incrrau*rt va/ur of ihe Lamthe 
oreupie*, v'l.tultl he wi t» to purchase |tu| he may, if he 
ple-lare, rel-.se i" rail for the Freehold ; the vfttort beiuÿ 

1,. v w nli H e > ■ tn,. .
V 1» ............ *l>r itir rule ol Two per Ont , wit! he

nt low t »1 h l anucipaltd payment of the purrhi.se Muilt y 
!-r nr' unvxpiied year of Leate, hi lore eniei in g île

any other Lomion or Scotch Company, and the 
proportion of prolit divided atuong liie assured 
greater by far than any other, “ being bOper cent, 
10 per cent only to tf.o Stockholders, rendeii »g it
atone? both a Stock and mutnal Society wituuiit 
.i:.y ri-l: t > the assunvl: their liiN* l'untist'4 deelar- 
ed in May lai-t weid in Mine c;t«es over three ;>er 
cent annum on tb.e ;.r*ount of Utdicy. And on t .\o 
Policies at thi-* agency on which thr*»e anno. *1 
miums only hud been paid, the Boni; j ad.It .1 w.i> j 
over per cent, on thg amount paid in, tl » nmr- | 
tidily among tl.e lives assured by this Socit !v were j 

>uml to be .1 per cent, less th in had beep, c.dcu- 
:d for. rV!;e above are f.v't.s in favour . f fie* 

“ Star” which cannot he controverted, and should 
rt*i’i.n\incii 1 if tn the favourable consideration ol 
all ,.<.rtics intending to insure. Policies ♦ dev ted 
on the participating principle allowed to come in 
on the payment ot 3 ynmnl premiums. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal of policies nJVr be
coming due, and Policies expired c.ri be renewed 
wiliitn six month*, ii the parties health is not im
paired and the payment ol a sm:d 1 tl :e—a credit 

i it mirm when amountii-g to a e»-j*. 
o ii.uiied for the l.vst live \ - ,rs. 

No extra ch.tr made for orossin . to an ! f;-..jn l d>g- 
luad in Steamers t rst clasts «niitng »t
any season.bv n ix * :t • 1 * A .cut o' tho j ,i n, *.in
tention. Polirre-i n: * *■ -m: mit 1 y next *!c u-iev 
altor urrr al r.t ^ o * •*aThe aticntion ot the 
1 ubiic oi iL:s 1 r«>. u vu ^enerdly and ot Wesleyan 
in particular, requested to Ihe tavoujable t*’nnH 
and privily es oileivd by the “ Star” as ab«,v e enus 

t n.crated. It ü ad united by Uil that it is the duty «- 
J every person hav«ng others dependent on them 11 
j prov i,!e l«>r Inetn w iule they have it in their pow ° 

m so to do, and in no way van this he done so ef
fectua»!. oi c:: Mplv vs by p ying ".court!ing to thei- 

j means a sum annually on a Liie iViicv. It has oli 
j ten been 'proved even here to Le vf m ml; benefit t 
l Wifbw a and t|,|in.i!i« ind so very navel t nn arebofo 

iiie and healtii, of who ii we 1,.«\

hà» been n»td, b«*cJ rmin iy on its ow» etriu, 
which i*e eap* rior rfit ocy h e olooe enets$»td.— 
The uoforlenete victim nf hereditary dieean, with 
swollen «hods, contr. cied sinews, «.od bon#»half 
carious. Sut» been retimed to henbb and vi^osr. 
The >3rofalou* pati *nt, e.ovi r *d w,îh alms, ^alh- 
sutne lo himself end hi* a tend iM*. has been eede 
whole. IIundreiU of p. r*uns, who had greased 
hopelessly for y t'ar» n ml.'r cu' inovos and «IsndeUr 
disorders, chronic rh“urn,iti«m end nassy O^sr 
eomobiints springing bum a de*«ngomeot of ths 
*«cn tive organs imd too eiieolation, hav* been 
rei ed hs it were from th*j ruck cf dismH, »ad 
oovv, with n-grtiternt.»'! c.»n-îHutiom, gladly testify 
to ttie c lliracy of this ine*'arnahlo preparatiOS.

The follow ng is an eitrart from a letter received 
from Mr*. IWvi.n, who hnd been afflicted aewal 
y<*ius with ticrofuloas l leurs, Dyspepsia, Hit*» 
and recently with nn alleciioo of the tiuoalsad 
che»t;—

I$ail#yehn-«, Va. Use. 1^ *8#.
Me*Fr». A. ft. * !>. Paxd* : BHure 1 em»meeeWw« 

your rt*r*MpnrlllH, my »uneri!igs were slmesl P*®*
«ion; my itirofU xv-ia couqtii-li..) ulcersietl, l hud 4 sf*”* 
f.il eoiigh, muI Ihcrn were frequently week* imerhsr^tes*
I could hoi «peiik above a vrbi»|*er ; sed be»id«*» 
(UmitmUon horn my throat ex «ended te my h— 
my henriug wt* very miirh irnpHtred. Aflir *•
6dr t|>Hriita » eh^rt lime, my henlih Improved, sad 
Ihri-Bi I* now well ; 1 mix :is free from rough lid Itfil**- 
<»l ihe che*t I» ever I wue. *ii't cm» he*r quits dtsUacWf* 
My ilifoil h i* been iv<i> hIm'UI liner gioaih*, lbs 
which hits been e flee ted entirely l»y the u*e ol yoer W*- 
pur ilia. Your friend. LOUI^.V

The follow iog te.umonial to ihe value ol tne
Sarsaparilla, is from the Rev. Luther Wnghl,ags 
7b vaars, Coitgao^atiun^1 AI mister, resit 18| el
Woboin •

WM.nrn, 51»**., March *Hh.
Messrs, «snds « Oemlemen- I>o* wh*t 1 here fip*”;

enred. nnd from ihe iol-: m » M'li 1 h'»ve recently ’ 
from a number of person* of high re-perlal-Uit) w**
u*ed your tiar*apurin», 1 have not ihe feiMiew 
ihn It is à most valuable medicine, and that the
—riilcElta^icn hvo, iseeivnl • ( ’îtA

fried hy txptritncf, nn<t utihou^h 
u liny are very iilosiu, and *i tnd *nllao 
h'linhle r tforis lo I here use them, I want all eBu
red by <li*en»e lo become n< <| a aimed with
p„
red ny iiî*en»e to necome n< <|o*miru
p-i( f r of >our valuable nudirioe. I •***» f**î} mjinihT.
Pilfv un.I very respectfully )ou?h, Lt'TIIER . .__u

Ôr>-SsndÂ SARSAFABIU A ie eoldby uppointtnent, in Nova r-coû», et àlORTUN d 
Medici Warehouse, l!jlil‘u-nt lbe *arDVftrkl 
c hi obliinoi! at lha Mxnuf dare r< in New 
$ 1 por Bottle — G Hot tl s for ^5* •,’®'

t one halt tin 
lilt >11.1, hi:-;

1

Slur Life Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

tiiiues lo take ri»k

A t'!>lv I-»

.•e COMPANY rond----------
1 ivi-s nt n, low rate* aa »".v 

! .-ivi-i lnrcer Eonoaea— 
divided anooetoe
given In the >“ur- 

I loCxv. -r.N.x nn payment of »“ 
nren.ium nl |l(,r cent.

mu:
on ill '.-Nur

f ilter r-turiv (’, , n
| .< i 4* * - • 11. t-l t ne |ii'i.l.|f t-ein* 

l't liv) ! i ine will Vv
rt! !.. ]TH(
nddil inn' I DANIEL <TARB

K S 1-i.arK, M Tl. ( AjtenJ- 
Medici.i Examiner. ) April 2 /t »

OLEUM JECORIB ASBLL1.

c I.Aliim I) COI) MVER OIL !

The Lessee has also secured to him the benefit 
of tho Settler’s livings’ Bank Aceonut.

JIT Vi’IhlStl Paper», romsfriinji full iiml i!(*t:iiU*<l pnrti-
l;.»Ur 
lltil t*

vc.ii’* of ;.ge,
:*•. .ni.l «.rein*
; with uil ti,e 
— /.a r:c -7-

r> Mu-

Hid d
'ilitr*, msy l-r proemrd grim.* hom firry Pi 

.Nova tfeviia, »* tikew Inc from ihe U«v. K. F 
of \vho?« pemi:>Mt*u ihe IN iup:my kvbiI H.« hi-!v!\ « * 
refrr inquiring i* irilfs to him, u grni >loti< rv»ut 
ill Western CsukIt». ar.l who. po««e*>iii<t Maps, tu Mlf 
h lormaiiou rt*»ptrctii g the Coiitpbu) » l.ahc>, mid 
t a limit qenfrall>.

rnmm'-sior.cr* of 'he Ciin v’s 1 ;o \ *s OH-'e,
W t'au t W.Jum. ! • . 4 . :.L ]

, tl.4

; d

liia:»> ■' i*. pro 
L’t. (‘ II ha- i>" <i lit;:t‘i’vV -,
XX lull* in Hcuiili, A ;> 
it.our, ilion .. .R ;tiu*i, 
Agviit iu it<ttitax, v 
l>. -inks, ahxl Me j u. !

t" t..tf :i -, 
toU>t be p! ci

.»>• 1:1 l !

For lh« 
Scref“-

Th'".
Q.ed »,:l1

Ci ■ in.,;

l\i eio
lvx.uii.1 

A a

v rare ..fC-.M-, Cvogli«, Conaan.ption.

1 ■ u t ; v Imli I l.i, Rhoamnt.in nn i rulmi on- l)ifea-ee- 
m s is i \il 1 itiosi (nil ul ir reiM'dy nf ill'.'

1 »'i|,ly -I j riieoroinendi'ii bv -till lligi-ut l*b)aici»»* .„
-il. t- -vt I’n i u ni! I ILW Ii. re, !’> v. I.ulii its eiitiO. »r6 L *
»•> by 0-> I It iti.'.y ».;vitisi,ine . f,.r «
ni'cc.ssuie j '1 lin riub»i:ril,i is hnve matin nrr |oerm

-CP, 1* 1 .. 1
n. ip

1, 1 ret' Con-LH I supply 
2gl l.ut il t

f Ine Oil. wbl' .ae-lne**'
1*.

L \M. i. I'A.I
A v;

A I"
hn lui : ■ ' 
XV r I,

II.;1:

; Ii'"
f-r 

1 i
■1 y i nn

"IT
M'J

Ii mr 
"t bo -u'la*sf .. 

. . f r 0-" e 
•,1-d O

cu-11 n -I 'I P
ITJN «

X! ; hi,

.U’NI-
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You May be lural \«
BIOM OXVXY’S ctvn
iLLÜtlhUKi.^ IxmilflA
à „ Uei'ar from Mr. 1 mino
Y'"‘! i’rd ul U.e Wate.l io Tavern,
Yo,'k!ni'«. Ue «•' l6ti Llle 
,e,..bpr 2-i-h,

T« Profe»or HollnU>*fi-
78i. -Fur » io«* ",,,e J,*1' * ™7

“ And Kheuui-tic Von, and lui
m‘l m us'Ot ve®r medicine*, 1 *'*^’"’nalbUtoiaHt. I had tned .1, 
„.,f b. pbleww k|ud bst td n
7'^“"* i; gntworoe,.ndf«l.tb.l| .
^‘k,ùm reined ie* »'
An,par I take in, l tbueR*» ’ would 

m«|P PI'did so 1 robbed Ibe Ol-tin 
!eWd,.nd kept eabbage ^ve» ". ^
lyP'.”d 7: hroiwserïwp-na 

Ibe day
a d m-Venwetk- |C1’0L 8" "n,, r J, lam now. >«y 'be ol (l
mvdieinea. quite well, and bavu been 

nu.me.s nnvre than .««en roonlhe. 
giipptntna of 'he return ol my old cu. 

1 uLme. ...y CP-0 of Kl.eun.alie l.
bad proof that y>nr 1 il.e a 

Dll heal my old woe...! 0,cer-" 
woman. •'»"»* me' h»^ h»d a he< 
,«.n wbn hoo one could cure, enC 
Join, of yo.r Fill» u"d Ui.vtm.ot, » 

n when nothing el.e »oal< 
,oar infprmnlion I bad the honour 
Country fur twenty fi«« «erra in me 
nf Lite Guard., and wn. o.gbleea ye 
1 «II two year* in the FunioeoU XVi 
Ib. Battle of Wateroo. I wai dise 
pennon on the 2nd September, 183-
Inanding Officer at tho time, wa. V, 
whû w now a General. I be longe 
of Captain the Honoeiable Henry B« 

(Signed) THOMAS I

rnrr ofiBiilUutTwtsly-ewYr
Eiuacl of a Letter from Mr. Andrew 

orBilh, Eyemnnih, Dear Berwick, 
nl Aegaat, 1848.

To Professor Holloway.
»IB,—With pleaaere and gratH 

inform yon that after «offering for 2 
bad leg, which yielded to no kind 
ahboegb 1 coeaelted, at different in 
ideal dim ef ennoeuce in thia pun 
bai all I" no parpoae I »»» Irequ 
work ; and tbs pain and agony lo 
out cat leiu My leg » now aa » 
wan ie my life by uieaea of year 
wont, which l purchased from M 
Ureggnt, Barwick-epon-Twei d, i 
rtaa wall, and will, I «ni tore, bo 
wiih me, if neceaeary, n, lo the Ira 
dcrfal care. (Signed) AN DK E

IMPUTATION OF TWO TOUS
Ritrsct of b Letter from Mr. Olivei 

dated F,«Ikirk, August 13U 
Tn Pro/ettor Holloway,

Me,—l w.11 superintending eb
sge, ihe i reclion of ono of our Lu 
*ed by tlie the fell of a l»rg« ston* 
was senoesly breisod, which ultitr 
ihit 1 was sdwised to go t > Ldmb 
some ol Iho eminent burgeon*. w 
wu told that in o«dvr M >uv« my 
tee» n»uvt be lakt-n ofl. In den; 
home t-> impart ihe meLncholy ne 
■ ilending to suhmit t » the uperuin 
thuozhi struck me lo try jour vsl 
snd Bills, which 1 did, mid was V; 
three weeks enabled lo resume Ot 
lion, and el thm time mv to*** ere 

(Signed) OLIVER HUH

An Extraordinary I'nrr of a Dntpri
(in the 21 at July, 1848, ihe Ed 

fosHiiit,)*' !St)w*p.iper, [iubli*h*‘d 
the lulltiwing Editorial article in 
know 1er a feel, that Holloway N 
ment set in a most wonderful R 
conmitotiem, as an eccentnc Goo 
employed in our Establishment, 
mjriads of Riogworme, which dt 
rut Doctor*, and promised to dev 
heforo he wue under ground ; w 
way upon him, and in a month 
restored to hi* former condition « 
•km. The effect was miracoloe

The PilU should bn need cu 
Ointment in most of the followii
Bad l*egi 
Bed Breasts 
Berne 
Bentons 
Bit# of .Mosche- 

toes k tie nu
ll tes

Coco-Bay
Ctuego-(out
Chilblains
Chapped-hende

Corne (Soft) 
('encere 
Comrarted n* 

Stiff-joinU 
Elepheotlesis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular ewe 

ling*
Lumbago
Files

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, 
pie Bar,) Loudon, and by all r 
of Patent Mtidicmee throughout 
in Pols end Boxe*, Is. l^d , 
22*.. and 33s each Box, Th< 
Uerahlti saving by tik ing the 1 

Uirectioos for the guidance of I 
each Pul *n<l Box.

(jr> Sold by JOHN Tf A 
AgeniB.No. 152 Granville 8 

Jauuery 26.



Jr,\>. j,

rSgrsÂPlàrT]

IJf QUART BOTTLES.

16 R/l.nov.aI’ a»d î’crmanfnt fait of ali Dii 
1 «rixinsfrom nn impart state of tbe Blood1 

or Habit of jhe Xyitrm, viz. :
ruh. or Kiny'sEvil, Ilheumutum, oh*, 
e L "timeout Eruption», Ratchet, RU 

H/n]'?rm> Head, Enlarge^,
id 7 a,n of the Bonctand JoinU, ttuh. 
m L eer», Syphilitic Symptom», Lamia- 
’ n>*ea»e» or!tin y from an inmdi. 
,Hf mt °f Mercury, Dropoy, Ji^turt 
Imprudence t» Life. ^

IIS MEDICINE ha a acqoired a very raw.
and esublieb.d repelatioo wlmevs. g 

3e«n o.id, b«»ed tniirdy on it. owe anrila 
h i'« .ap. nor cfThncy h , olooe aseishwd.- 
ooforlanate victim i.f heredhary dw-aee, with 
1«0 «hod», conir. eicd nhuwa, »od bow.half 

'"** bee“ r< .torn! to health and tira,,. 
'CrorolouH p .ti-nt. «'ovi r -,l w th nicer., ÎÜ,*. 
'to l.i'iiü.l, ont I,h ntund,i,i.. It,, beeaeed. 
o. Hundred. »f wbo had

f*»r >*«r.«nd.'r cu> w,„uos and «landol».- 
chronic rh'*um,ui«m and mtay eiMr 

) 111,118 ePr,<1ging f'Oiii h dcntitgomeot of U* 
Uve organs nod tno < i<r.ohtion, ln%e been 

,tJ "* 11 from U,.i rack of end
» With r.-gonernt,..! c.M.-üîctio.n, fladly testify 
16 r hicacy of ihi-i in*»w,|fnJli,i0 prepnfatioa. 
h® ^°^ow n*C *s pxtr.irt fiom • letter received 
i Mm. Ilf-vitn, who hud been efllictei esterai 
* with 8cri*fu!oas Heart, Dyspepsia, he., 
recently with an slleciion of the tiuoilmd

. . „ , n . Baileyshu-j, Va. Dee. Il» 18#.
f *T ‘ B. A D. Pamx : n» fnr® 1 meeteeeed e*| 
BsrwHpnrltlR, my nuneritiEB were nlaeet peel ispres*

» ui) throfit xv4a Ci»uij.lvK,y nice mint, I bad â dreed- 
XIul ,h,‘r'' ''«*'<* fÏKj'unt|y weeks infstker Hal 

nil not njieiik above « whisper ; eed twwlte, lieUi- 
iimnoit fiom my ihr h| exlemleii ««my bead, se Del 
neariiif W&H very much impnired. Artec saAI»| lb# 
W***nlfa a eh^rt ii:ue, my henUh improved, aed my 

ai ih now Weil ? 1 am as free from rough sad liffellta 
ie cbe^i s» ever I tv**, sip I ,-Nii hear qelie dlsuectly. 
M./on h-m been <vq,> «tn-u: Hirer Bomb*, lb* ears *f 
h nee been e fire ted enurciy by the use ol roar Serna- 

ila. Your LOUISA *. BEVAD.
he follow tog te»umoni*l to the valus ol the 
nparilla, ie from the Hev. Luther Wright,aged 
vanrs, Cong.Ojjaiijnjl Minister, reaidieg al 
born : —

Woburn, 51 vs*., Murch 30th, It#- 
eetra. Sunils « Oemletnen— |- rom wbvt 1 bare fipvrl- 
!«i, and from the iitf.,; m t ton 1 have rrcenlly r#o;W 
1 * number ttf pe-kon* i.fhlgti re*peeul.Uil) wbe bett 
I > our t4*r*ttpuri!J*, 1 bava nut (he irali doubt bt'
I» fv a most witiaMe medicine, and that ibe»e«aiev* 

lQxai£i_iefl keye, received • | it» cllkecy are felly 
t u l»y experifHcf, amt Hlitum*»! Ms rrpeiail'» end 
iiy are very e»tem»iu‘, and h ind in bo need e( m* 
ible rlTorts to Increase them. 1 want all wba art afik** 
bv <li*ei|*e to become a< <|«aimed with fbae^carpaau 
fr >our valuable nudirioe. I am, fenilewcai If®**- 

»«n.J very respectfully yours, LI THE» WBI8HT.
rÿ-.S.nd.’ HAKSAI'AIUM A i« «old »b»lw»l» 
Mppointineni, in fs'ov, f'coii,, at VïOK'l'O^'d 
Oie-*I Wureiicusi', lljliûx —at tbe fame 
ohtiinoi! al iba Vlanuf-r.lort-r. in New YotX— 
per ilotila —G liottl a for 9». Feb.

?lar Life Assurance CompiDy
OF LONDON.

OMI’ANV emtinues lo t.Vart.k- 
: diîo I.irns of o, low raf^a as any 
ipanv, ai; ! 'fives I infer Bono.#»- 
ip |iri.|.l-i t.<*in* divided anoDgtbe
I f IVe will tie given to the»«-ur- 

« r \t - r 'r.xt\ on payment *'f ec 
Util cl ;; per cent.

ÜANIEL <TARB,
, M Î). ) Airent.
vaminrr. ) April ^7tb, InA

OLEUM JECORI6 A8ELLI-
ll.AliinU) COI) I.IVER Oil. I For the 
' Pore „r t'.iM--, (,'cojrli., t'm,,ef».ption. 8c«f“; 
Khoumnt ,m and ectm* oos Iti,ea*e,. Vh* ■ 

po|• u11r ren.cfly of ih<; «go, is nt»«v ot*ed *f;1 
iiiiinendi-d bv -nl, li;g, ,-t I'iiy.ician. in ll»l,!*x

• i'i a h. re, ! - v v. I.cin it, eiiecl. are dvCt.fvd -
• in. y D-tvni-i 'foe fi a
'i h.i ^uU»urit,i, r- l;.ivo rnatlo arr.tngrrpcnl. vr
'iWli.t supply of ,:,e 0,1. which for .eeflne«
il l;./-/, ni.,j i . ti-pat , , y i an "t bo
A |i - 1,1.., , , i,i r r n- V

V 7iZr ~( ' -, v:i eVPl-cMfon -t 1 e
M'JUTJN K <-L '

1 >1 ; h 9, 1 c * V

.tv: mi- w i; s i. r. Y A N. 407
You May be Cured Yet !

HOLLOW A V >S OI.VniEliT.

: ltl OFÜL1 i.\i) BUFI MATIC Cl'lT.
-a Lover iioui M r. i nomas l>r un <m.X . r o1 • *' * .

L.ndiord oi V*e Wateil -O l.vein, l naiham, 
Yorkellirn, Ute et’ lb« Lite lieiids, datod So|V- 
leinber IStd

To Froftuor Hollnieoy.
S|ll a long time I wva a martyr to Rhee-

B),ti. ù*nd Itheuuiitic Oont, and for ten week.
ni u.mg year medicines, I was to bad a. 

n.l to b. able to waHt I had tried doctor m« and 
mediene. of every kind, bat all to no avail, in- 
üaed I daily got worse, tod fell that I most shortly 
,ja From seeing >oer remedies advertised in 
Iha paper I take in, l tnoeghi I would give them a 
inti I'did so I rubbed the Ointment in a. di- 
meted, snd kept cabbage leaves to the parts thick- 
1, tpread with M, aed took the l*ii a night and 
morning- In three weeks I was entblvd to w:,lk 
afiost for an hour or two m the dsy with a slick, 
and in s^veo weeks I could go any where withonl 
ods I am now, by the blessing ol (Sod and your 
mtdicinea, quite well, sud Uavu been attending to 
my b usine.» more than seven months, without any 
e,inpvitns of the return ol iny old complaint.

Iloside. my case of KSeomalic (Soul, I have 
lately had proof that your 1'ills end Ointment 
sill heal any old wound or u'cer, ». a married 
woman, living near me, had had a bed leg lor four 
years, which no one could cure, and I gave her 
some of your Fills and Ointment, which soundly 
healed il when nothing else would do ii. For 
yotr information I bad the honour to servo my 
Vosntry for twenty five yetrs in tiro first regiment 
of Lite Guards, and waa eighteen year» a corporal 
I waa two year» in the Fumneola War, and was at 
tbe Battle of Wuter oo. I was discharged with a 
pension no the 2nd September, 1833. Thu CVm- 
ittiedmg Officer at the time, was Colonel Lygoo, 
ttbi) is nuw a General. I belonged to tbe troop 
of Csptsin the Honourable Henry Bering.

(Signed) THOMAS BKUHTO.V.

rarr of i Bui Lei; of Twtaty-eie Vran’ Standing!
El tract uf e Letter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Bleck- 

srniih, Eyemnmh, near Berwick, dated the 10th 
ol Aegeet, 1848.

To Tt of et tar Holloway.
Bn,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to 

ta ferai yon that after seflermg for 21 years with a 
bad leg, which yielded to no kind of treeiment, 
alihoegb I consulted, at different times, every me
dical one of smioeuce in this pun of the country, 
bet all In no purpose I was frequently enable to 
work ; end the pain and agony I often endured no 
one can tell. My leg is now as sound us ever it 
was in my life by mean» of your Fills end Oint
ment, which I purchased from Mr I. Davidson, 
Braggwt, Burwick-epon-Twetd, who knows my 
rtM well, and will, I am sure, he happy to certify 
with ms, if necessary, as lo the trail, of this wun- 
dcrftl cure. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

Encourage Home Manufactures.

rj F.l \ ! .I1 I r - !. i lie li, ijnica! ! Vo ■>! ni I. <\v- 
%. : inc,* N. ^ . ii.ic, i.l r^ >n-'!. . ; |, > r s.,|e

i by llie Subscriber, the tdlloixi.ig si tides Me.;;.
' CHIPS —

I CHAMP & PAIN ALLEVIATOR-an arii-
I c!e 1 t superior w rtd. prp , im:>„. to any of
I the Pam Rule's lo-w in o-e lor ti e cure cf C.-tiglis, 

liron.-hitis. Cholera Mol Lu-, Worn. Is, Rrtri.-e*.
I Sprains, Rheui;uli. -n. Spin»! Complsinls, (lead 

Ai : p, Ac., but i- not recoinicen led to core every 
I Complaint. See directions.
j MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, *" highly

I'-clul in old running Sores. K.y resiprlas. Sail 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, Sore Heads, Frost Burn.

| and all Scrofulous Humours, it removes pain in a 
. lew minutes, and commences and soon cffecla a 
I cure.
! CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, •

sur** rtutttlv lor gnevuu# miiadie#.
! Pile Specific, never knowu lo fail »u etiecling

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, an excel-
lent Medicine lor general debility and all com
plaints incident to Females—trv them-

VEGETABLE ANTIBILI0U8 PILLS, a
safe medicine.

Vegetable Compound, • medicine which no
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
persons beine exposed to wet cr rold from receiv
ing an injury thereby Also nscfol in cold hands 
or feet, Heartburn, Jaundice, G revel, and the 
w h-lé train of Chronic diseases.

SPICED BITTERS, for restoring the tone nl
the stomsrh, snd creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, end 
the Proprietor respectfully requests the public to 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To be -old Wholesale and Retail at the Store of 
JOHN N AYLOR A CO., Druggists, and at MISS 
SMITH'S Book I)kposito*y, Halifax.

Medicine* on the Botanical principle ran be 
had for all diseases at the Botanical Depot of Law
rence N. Young, Liverpool,N. S,
January Jvtli. 2s—n. I.

BRITISH
WOOLLEN HALL.

142 and 14-3 Llranville Street. rP»IK Subscribers having completed
A their SPRING IMPORTATIONS

j Spring Importation# for IM.YO.

J By the arrivals from LONDON, LI VK.RPOOL ar.d 
GLASGOW we havt received.

AMPUTATION OF TWO MS PBLVENTCD.

F.strect of • Letter from Mr. Oliver 8rmth Jenkins, 
dated F.tlkirk, /Vuguet ldih. IS.

Tfi Proftttor Holloway,
Mn,-I Wig iu|Mtnulenoing about ail months 

•içe, the erection ol tmu of our KatUvay Undoes, 
aed by the the fall of a l.trgu »tonM my ri^hl lout 

rerioeely broiaed, which eltimiilvly got so bad, 
thit I was advised to go to Kdmburgh to roosoh 
some of iho eminent burgeon*. wîvth 1 did, and 
w«s told that in oidvr t<» yuve uiy foot, two of niy 
toe# matt he taken ofi‘. In iien;*bjr, 1 returned 
home t ) impart the melancholy now » to my 
iileodmg to submit to the operation, it was then • 
thought *truck me to try ) our valuable U«ul»pnt 
•ed rills, which I did, end was Vy their meant |Q 
three weuks enabled to resume my o*oal occUp1e 
lion, and el thm time mw to**» are perf«<nly car^, 

(Signed) OLIVKK 8.M1TH JLNK1N8 d

An Eitraordinary Cnrr of a Drsprralt Skin Diwasc.
On the 21at July, 1S-I8, the Kdilor uf the “ Ho- 

fa.-ilit,:** .Newspaper, published m India, inserted 
'he li.il„wing Editori#l article in hia paper. “We 
kaow let a fact, lhat Holloway ’a Fill» and Oint
ment act in a must wonderful manner upon the 
conatituiiiin, a. an eccentric Coolie, called Eliza, 
empmyed in our Establishment, wi< affected with 
nijri.d. of Kiogwormu, which defied ill the Mee
rut Doctors, and promised lu devour the poor man 
before he wae under ground ; we tried •• Hollo- 
w*> upon him, and in a month ho wai perfectly 
r-itured tu hie former coédition end cloanlinee# of 
•kia. The effect was iniracolone.

The Pill, should bo used conjointly with the 
Batmen t m most of the following case. ;

Rad Irfg.
Had Brents
Bam»
Runiona
Hit# of Mo.ehe- 

t»ea k 8ano
il it i

C»co-Bay
Ckiego-fout
Chilblains
Chapped-hands

I Corns (Soft) Kheematum 
Lancers Scald»

Con iracled aed Here Nipplea 
Stiff-joint. Sore ih'oatu

Elephantiasis Skin diseases
Fistulas Scarv y
Goat Bora-heads
Glandular ewel- Tom ours 

ling. Ulcers
Lumbago Wounds

. Files Yaws
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand (near Tem- 

P p’,r') Condon, and by all respectable Vender» 
y *tiDl Medic in ee throughoni the civilized world 

I* Fou and Bole., la. l(d , 2. 9/1-, 4s fld-. Ils., 
. and 33. each Box, Thorn i. a very conei- 

erahi, savin; by t,king the lirgersie.
..-f",®0111*1* ,or ,be guidance of Fmeou ere uEaed lo 
*•«*> Foi on,| |t,„

03- Sold by JOHN NAYLOR * TO , 
*«uet9,Mo. 152Granville Street, Halifax,N*

^*u«»ry 26.

THE SUBS0RZBBR8
V DBS Ii nil Ur Mnllei it Mm/
/ 1* in Town and Country to their Large \

Stock of Glassware and Eartheiwire,
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICE 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED 1
They have Now ON HAND:

111 Crates Black T F. A POT§, fis. doz. and upvyarda 
lu du. Kockinghara Teapots, fis. doe. „ „
4 do. Cane and dipt Bowls, Is. „ „
l"dn. „ Jugs, 2s. „ „
10 do. Edged Pistes, Is, ,, „
f> do. Bine do. Is. ad. ,, ,,
10 do. Pencil Tea Sets, 7s. 0.1. „ „
10 do. MtRhertv do *-s (id. ,, ,,
10,in Brown Milk Pans Is. ,, .,
.Ml Carrela Tumlilers, 2s. 
f> Hlids. China Tea Sets, 10». „
20 Crates Cu|,s H nicer-,1» i'. I ,, 
f> d > Unwed Blue I'eaSels, Ss.Od. „

AJ1 Goods packed to Order and
IN Till: VCR Y BUST 

M A N N K. It 
fl>-No , ! .live 
I nr l’ACKinri 
un Pack*i;k 

rXl'kClKI, I» A II. Y 
11Y nitr-T bl'IUMi Hilt PA

5 0 0 Packages Earthenware,
■{ The larLr»“*t A-noiiiiient ever i t)creil m\ tins J* 

ni4rk«‘l. iA|>rta ti.> CI.i;Vi-.M>Uw\ &. bu

Xu. I3D 4*i,hmille Street.
Ej Steamer» A iayartt and Canada fram 

Liverpool. M"- Mac from (ila sync, and 
Clan lotte from Loudon. 

rpHK !ia* comvl«*t«*<l Ins <|irinir #Mp-
JL j»lv . | -Kiiume JHWUS, M KDICKYKS, 

VERFl Mh RY% SOAPS, IfRUSHESjyorj, 
and DUES SJ.YO COMBS, ant! every article 
usually k**|.t ir» I>rl (, tiiuk**, ol the best quality 
and ut l'jxv rat» s

------------- ALSO ON HANI>------------

f.uO lhs Genuine liermuda ARIV)WKOUT*
‘wlOU d<»Z do Kati de C(JLOG,\K,

1 Ion Piria WHITING.
June 1. lin ROBT. G. FRASER.

JOST St. KNIiiHT,

HAVE received by recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, their usual supply of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Their Stock comprises—various Minds of DRES^ 
MATERIALS; Gros de Naples, Salins, and other 
SILK FABRICS; Lace Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings 
SHAWTLS in great variety; BONNETS, BarasoU, 
&.C. &c. A varied assortment ol furnishings, in 
Carj-Hings, Hearthrugs, .Moreens, Linen Damasks, 
Fei uil ure Chintz, Towellings, Table Linens, k.c.
Broadcloths Veetingi. Tweeda, ft Doeskins.
Medium and Fine Shirtings, Sheeting, and oil er
de«rription of Cotton Goiels—COTTON WARE 

Haiti. bins.

A large aid varied assort meet of
DRY «(HID»,

----- ("OMPXisTjrr.------

Broad cloths ,nd fancy doeskins
Tweeds, Casamieres, Drills, and Gambronou 

Marseille», Valencia, Barathea, and Satie 
VESTINGS,

French Satin, and Velvet Nan
- v HATS,

ol thu newest shapes.
Blue Cloth, Glengarry.and Oil Cloth CAPS, B*». 

ail tan, and Drab, and Brown Fait Hato.
Ready made Hunting, Paletot, and Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, TESTS, ui SHIRTS.

\ oAiths' Drill and Tweed Coats, Dress Jacks tv and 
Vests ; 1 great varitey of Materials for 

LAOllIf BISIUI
In Silk Stripe Mixture., Chameleon Silk CTierTts, 

Brocades, Lustres, Coburgs, and Plaid Orleans 
New Style, in PRINTED DkI.AINES, d-wible and 

single width ; and a large variety of handsome 
PRINTED MUSLINS, in S. 16 and 12 

yards lengths.
Printed Col tone, and yard wide Printed Cenbrica; 
Figured and Satin Check WHITE MUSLINS ; 

Fancy Ginghams, and Cotton Plaids ; 
MVRRER SHAWLS,

Of quite new designs ;
Filled Silk, Lams, snd mourning ditto ; 

Printed Cashmere, and Indiana Handkerchiefs ; 
Tuscan, Mice, Pearl, Twist, Windage, Brilliant 

Diamond and Fane/
MIKA

Of the newest end meet fashionable shapes ; 
Childrens’ Tuscan and Jx»wv LmnllATs; 

Drees Caps and Flowers ;
Claremont, Figured and Fancy Batin

PARASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, of extra large size ; Cetton ditto, 

at very low prices, for children.
British end French Riueowa, Lace and Trimmings, 

Silk Hsedkershiefe, GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
Napoleon Bine Crepe CHECKS, for Boys’ Dreams ; 
Striped, checked and figured window bUndMuslin, 

Oil Cloth Table Covers;
Moreens, Damask snd Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.
Druggets, and Dutch Carpeting ; 

SHIRTINGS, Sheetings, and Unbleached Cottons ; 
Diapers, Towelling., and Irish LINENS; 

TEA, ol the best quality;
Blue end White Cotton WARP.

The above, with every article in onr line, hive 
hern purchased for Cash, personally; at the most 
favourable time tor securing Cheap Goods, ■»'! 
will, xve trust,on inspection, be found of such qua
lity a ril Value as to give the fullest satisfaction , to 
uur Irieml. and Ho public,

pf- Persons xx iiing cheap. Summer CLO-
lmng. ready made, will find, with u., large
aaatoitluvut ol new and fashionable styles.

Jordan kcclloden.
Ital’f.iviMav |o ,'im

rUllE COD LIVER OIL
l-'or Nledicinal l*r.

WILLIAM LANGLEY.
Apijlfi. H-,Ilia Street

Life and Fire Insurance.
FITIIK VndciMgntil Iim been appoiutei] AGENT 
A f r 0i»*

“ Trenton Mutual Life and Fire In
surance Company of Trenton,”

Huilai! Stat»**. at»<i !i;iving ;»revioui«ly In V.king t!»e 
Ai;ciw\, irepi vv<l H-iti««(.irin| y prf»of of |he good 
standing ami re#|»«ct.ibility of tiie 1 nutiltitinn. 
lie !)«*^b to infirm lb** jniblir jjciierully that tie i# 
rif)W |»rc;>;ir«'d to Piiliric* for rligilyle fir#*
ritk9 nt rno-lfrate rafe** nf premimn, and t<» re^ 
prn’io#ili for I,if** I*ohrie«, which will he forward 
ed *o (lie Director», hud it 4cc*-f»l**d, J'oliciee wiil 
i»e immediately returned.

The Capital Stock of the Trenton Katnal is 
now $205,000,

well secured in good productive Storks, Mort- 
g»gn <hi Real Estate, Slid Cash in Bank.—and 
is doing a very large and n. yet from it. commence
ment in IS47, a very suereeelul husmes..

In the Lifo Deparlinerit lliey it.ueil the fir.t 
year, ending let October, Ii49, 967 PolÛâeo-1 
number which very lew Companies ol long stand
ing ever reached in Hie «.une lime. The benefit 
nt the mutual system in Lite Assurance j. very ip- 
paient, and is most favourable lo all Policy holders 
in tbi» Society, inasmuch »■ they receive a portion 
nt each year’s profits yearly, bring deducted from 
the Premium, then payable, which are lower than 
any ol the English Companies and not subject to 
stamp duty—all the particulars of which are fully 
«et forth in the Pamphlets which tbe Agent hi» 
tor distribution, who furnishes »ll Blanks and eve
ry necessary information, together with the Medi
cal F.iiiminer'e Certificate gi alls. All persons in- J tending In insure are invited to call on the Agent, 
who will give them every information.

! Ri it’s S. Black, Esq. M. I>. is Medical Exam- 
I icer lor tiie Company. DANIEL STABR,
! Ilalilax, lûih June, lbitl nl Agent.

City Hat Store & Liverpool House. 
No. 12 Granville Street

fit ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
per Adelaide, Jenny I.iivl, Breajalbane,

^^Mie Mho and Mem Castle—now offer 
totlie public a large and well assorted Stock o 
STATL* AMD FAlfCV DRY tîOODB, 

tcarefully selecte.1 in the best English snd Scotch 
markets) which they arc prepared to sell at tmu. 
sually low priées.

DRESS MATERIAL#.—in rhallls, Crape 
Stripes. Cheeks and Mixtures, Do mask P'igures. 
mtam Striped and Checked Lama, Aipaccas, Bara- 
Slattaa. Printed Cashmere and Delaines. Orleans. 
Rich Dol’d Ralrarises, French Barages, Illustrated 
do. for Evening Dresses, Balia Striped do., Printe.1 
Musi.ns,mat* and CtfiM Orne de Napfww, CePd, 
Striped and Shot Oleee Bilks and Safins, M Black 
Glace, Armure, Figured, Damask snd Watered 
bilks and Satins, 1-4 Dol’d and Phot Silks for 
Mantlet, with Fringes to match, with a great vari
ety of Moarning Dresses.

Next Materials for BONNETS, Terry Velreto 
aad Satins, nil Colonie.

?*,)—wic* Ponied Cashmere. Caseiraere. 
sod Filled towg end 8qexre, Lama, tier age and 
Balia, Newest Styles.

MUSLINtt-lu Cambrio, Tarlsl.n, Book, White 
and Coleered, Lawaa, Harness Muslins, in greet 
variety, JtccoeM, Swiss Checked. Satin Tape, and 
griped for Dresses, Children’s worked Waists and 
Robe», Ladies’ Worked Muslin Cullare, Habit 
Blurts and Blaeves, Crape Collars and Cellaretfo. 
Black and Fanev Vetla. Silk and Batin Neek Tie., 
r lowers» Rich Drwt lid Widows* Capa* a larva 
Reaortment of Paraaola, vert Chea^, Laça», Ëdgùup 
and Trimmings for Ladicc Dreesei and Maataaa of 
evesy deecripfioo.

HOSIERY for Ladite, Gant»*aad 
ChtlUran, 10 every variety.

BONNET3 of every description from 114. tm. 
wards, Childrens* Hale, Hood*, and Fancy CW>. 
English and F ranch Bonnet and Cap RibhoM.

Grey, While, Striped, and Printed COTTONS, 
Regattas, Blue sod White Cotton Wgrp, Unannad 
Cambric Ginghama, Omnaburg.Dwks, Li»—.Cm 
vm, Hollands and Grata Cloth. •
, - M«l.skina, Jean#, Cotton A UtN PwnÉ Ta- 
ble Clothe,

A large aaaortmaot of Cloth Table Cover*,
(very cheap.)

CARPETING, Fine,Extra Fine and 3 ply,P*tn- 
IH Cotton k Woollen Druggeta, Henrtk Rum and 
IvipUiiU Mata.

Black k Fancy Cassimere and Doeeklw, Plain 
and Fancy Twrnda, Mogadnre k Hungarian Ml*- 
•«res, GamUroona, Cassinetts, Albert and Rueeell
Corda,

Superfine Black, Green, Olive. Brown, Rifle and 
Blue CLOTHS. ’

Blk Medium, German and Salford Cloths, for 
Summer Cnals, with a laige assortment of Rich 
Fancy VESTINGS, in Silk, Satin, Cash mere and
Marsel le.

TAILOR*’ TRIMMINGS.
Several very cheap Iota Printed DeLalnee, Ore- 

gull Check», Muslins, Prints anil l ent |)rr.«r«, 
with Ca»c« BOOTS and SHOES, well worthy the 
aMrnfion of W boira»!# 1‘orchaeera.

ALSO-70 Case, HATS snd CAPS, (mm Lon- 
don and New York. »l the LATEST STYLES, 
among which are (lie Cork Hat, petlerlly ventilat
ing, and weighing only I oz. They are n luxury 
in warm weather, particularly lo those subject i„ 
Headache, Drab Hats in gre.il variety, Stile, Felt. 
I^’gltorn snd Straw, Ladies’ Ruling Hats, Cloth 
Caps, Glazed and Palm l^-al Data, lac., which will 
be found on inspection lo he the large.!, beat and 
cheapest STOCK in this Market, and will be sold, 
wholesale and retail, at price, that defy compe
tition. W. J. COLEMAN k CO.

May It. bin.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
At Langley's Drugstore, first Brick Building 

south of Province Building, Hollis Street

AOKM.HAL SI ITLY ol Gard**» end Flower 
& V. !'. I) S which limy he r< lin! U|>«»n »# Isemg 
fif-h :irul true tu Un*ir h iiuJk, w-te rrreivH Intel jut 
l-'aJI In. r: : KngUud ■ lid in now ! or Seleet the *l>ot> 

Litahliilâmenl. Anrit ('•

TUGS. A. S. DEWOLF,
€oraml##io* .flcrcbaal end 

tiener«| Agent,

LKPPEllTS BUILDINGS, HEAD (jp 
CUMMEkCtAL Vi HARP. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
June 1, 17 /0 moe.

Valable PE(tf£RTY Per Sale.
AfinAÉL fl'HB SUBSCRIBER ef- 
■ m|* „ A fera for HA LB, the

■ il SI Y HOUSE aad Ueda
attached, whereon Ue new 
lives, one HAW MILL and 

^ 860 Aeree TIMBER LAND.
The Dwelling lloase is pleasantly «keeled ; i« 

finished throaghoal, and in a good stats of re
pair, with a frost-proof Cellar, and* sever foiliog 
Well ol Water. Also a commodiues STABLE 
The Haw Mill is most conveniently sixestsd, aed 
is fitted oat with a oaw set of fanning Gear, on an 
improved principle, at a cost of £126. Tbe,Tim
ber I-and is on tbe river, and forteeately escaped 
the fires of last sommer. GEu. M. MACK 
Mill Village, Feb. 231, UÜS. el.
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DB. 8. P. TOWBSEBD’S

COMPOUND
extract or sarsaparilla.
Tk WONDER ndBLESSING of U» AGE!
AdMlWfPttl BffllOTB 8IAWIIL8

Tin EXTRACT is pel up is Quart Bottles ;
it ianx times cheeper, pleasanter, and war- 

rested emwiee to any asUU It curse witheot 
remittee, psspeg» aickesiag, or débilita ting the

Canada Superflu# Floor.
Now landing ex Brig*. Commodore from Montreal, 

and for aale at lowest market rates : 
OQQ Bbls No. 1 Sup. FLOUR, DurhamMilla 
OOO 311 bbls No. 1 Superfine Flour, Me- 

rickeville Mills
315 bbla No 1 ditto ditto, Baltimore and other 

brands, May.inspection, a superior article.
Also its Stoss—Prime Muscovado Sola SMS, 

early crop; New York City Inspection, Prime 
PORK; fresh-bolted Pilot and Nary Bread.

June 39. tins. GEO. H. STARR.

yss^^wstrs.-is
the other manufacturers of 8ereaperdis in
?*This Extract has cored mere of the following
lir----- •*— all the other advert teed msdicises
together have done
Sosefeia, or ting's Evil, pelt Rheom, tnd all die 
Obstinate Cntaneous E- 

reptioee.
Pimples or Pustules on

the Fact,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic 

BereRywe,
Ring Wans or Tetter,
Scald Head,

eaeee arising, from ah 
injudicious usa of Me* 
cury. Ascites,or Drop.

LANG LEY'S
AflHMHon», Alertent Pilht,.

FOR Dyspepsia—ell Stomach end Liver Cop- 
plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, habitual Coativeneas, 
and as a GeMTtl Family MedMae, (which may 
be taken at all times, by both aeaes with, perfect 
safety) these PILLS cannot he excelled; their mild 
yet effectuai operation and the absence of Calomel 
»im1 nf all Mffrywisl preparations render it unne
cessary to undergo any restraint in diet—the pttr 
suit of business—recreation, lu.

03-Sold Wholesale and Retail at .LANGUCYtS

Enlargement and Pain of 
the Bones end Joints, 

Stubborn Ulcere,
lilitic Disorders,

prudence-in Life.. It 
inveeiehly cures 

Rheunetiem,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, General and 

Nervous Debility, 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Liver Complaint and I fi

ef the Kid-

ey, Exposure, er l^fDRUU STORE,Hollis Street, first Brick Building 
South of Province Building, where also may be ob
tained—
build British Drugs ei4 ItdietiKi, Lctttos, 

Ferfieery, Ms, lpkst, U.
of the Srat quality A pril6.

BiMtio Chest Expanding Braces.

pale, complet......
habite, and such as are debilitated by those rtstroc 
tione which females are liable to, ere restored, by 
the nee of a bottle er two, to bloom and vigour, 

THE NUMBER OF DISEASES mentioned 
abfve. w enrod by this preparation of Shnapanlja, 
MMX mwk uaee ; odt we are, neverthelees, 
rtmtU N nova, by aq KsrqxaiTR ab*ai 
er Uttllltitlili, that such is the *act. A frac- 
tiatt at thxgyidencp which we poeeeee concerning 
lfill ÉhfShXs WMM he received before any rum- 
QUItTUltfXAIi 89 complete demonstration. It 
MMt hèïSh—hbtef that all this frightful array of 
mnladtee, though appearing in an endless variety 
xfenil, are yet similar in their origin and causes; 

f all spring directly or indirectly from a 
t fountain. If the blood were in ■ pure, 

id active state, it would drive all these 
i from the system, and chronic diataae 

i impossible.
Fox Salk by

SAMUEL STORY, 3rd, Aoikt, 
61, Hollis Street.

N. B. DaooQiSTs and others, supplied oo 
the moat liberal terms.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEING eeqaaisted with the coDetraction 
Cheat Expending BRACES, recommended 

as a principal mesas of the prevent ion sod care of 
Coayamptioe, by Ur. Fitch of Philadelphia, a pby 
sioiaa célébra tad for hie encheas in «he ears of that 
dieeeee,—and being arged by several of hh friends 
whom be famished with them, to make it known 
to ibs public, he therefore takes this opportunity 
of complying with their wiehee..

In the County of Annapolis, on the 
by tl.e Rev. M. Pickles, Mr. Charte» CaaphUj'
to Miss Sarah Louisa, ysungnnt .dssshi^Srïï. 
Robert Jefferson. —gnwi ef M,

On the Slat, inet., at the Ontenarv Cbae^ „
*hn N, B., by the Rev. Mr. Knight, Clmun».8!;
m H at.iet M. XV. II:__P . î, .'■W H

John
the District. Mr. William Smith. of Her jfrtâû." 
Customs at this por*L to Henrietta Jaa- 5L'Me BmbyV w^

this port.
daughter of the late. Ran.
Minister.

At Sackville, N. B., on Sunday the.16th in 
by the Rev. T. N. DeWolfe, Rector, Mr. WillW 
Hickman, of Dorchester, io Mary, fiRh * 
of the,lato Mr. Joseph D. Wells, of jo 
Westmorland. *

On Saturday 23nd i nst,, by the Venerable Am*. 
deacon Willis, Captain James La)bold, of Iks 
Packet Brig Boston, to Sarah Ann, daiwhtcr ,r 
John Rogers, Esq., of this city.

MR

Hope for the AffljctecL
Halifax, N. S. May 13. 

SAMUEL STORY, Sen.,
Jgeni S. P. TvwntenU't Smrtaparilla.

Sin,— Having been afflicted for the last twelve 
months, with an affection on the lungs, winch 
prevented me attending to my work ai well is I 
could wish, during which time 1 was under three 
Doctor»’ hands, and must say, I derived no bene
fit whatever, and began to deqpair of ever gelling 
better. 1 was induced to try 8. P, Townsend’s 
Sarsaparilla, that )nu are agent for, by seeing it 
adverloed, and alter using 5 bottles, found in,me
diate relief, and am now ttylt Jo attend to my work 
as usual, I sincerely believe it has been the means 
of restoring me. 1 li n e also been slDicted with 
the Piles for the l ist seven years, and when 1 be
gan u-ing your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my aston
ishment, 1 was cursnl. .

JOHN BRENNAN, Cooprr.
No. SI, Albemarle Street, Uslilax, N. S.

Sworn to at Halifax, before ine, this 13th dav 11 
May, IbjO. A. Keith, J. V.

These BRACES are reeemmended to all slight
ly made, or narrow chested persons ; also for ; 
Ko end shoulders or Diseased Spine, is a means of 
eipsndieg the Chest, to a» le give fell play to the 
Lnogs, eimtgh'eeiM an^ strengthening the Back, 
sed giving uprightness god symmetry to the body.

Tnev will he treed beneficial to all ague,—bet 
especially to yoelh.. They uisy be were without 
the least inconvenience, precluding he .eecesaiy 
of Stays—for which Ladies would find it greetly to 
their advaotsge, se regarde healih and beaety, to 
sebst'itate them.

The Bnb.enbsr will ferniih the Braces whola- 
e&la or retail, at prices as moderate as possible.

MICHAEtgg^RBKRT,
Halifax, Feb. IS. No. 6 Arjple Street.
N. B.—The above Braces are not s^ily designed 

for those who may be «tillering from Vimtase, but 
lor bob Ladies and Gentlemen as a ,preventive, 
and in all cases where there is a delicacy ol cor.- 
slitution, or. predisposition to consumption. In
deed they are serviceable under all circumstances, 
.mil are strongly recommended to the Ladies as a 
Mibslitute for itni/r.

Mine shining ie the firmament. In the niiiMId ' C77 Advertisements rent in befortl
whs tbo real orb of <lny, and a muck une un on Fiiday morning will appexrin thl# xÜc 
each aide, nil three being in n lion parallel to edition lor the week. *** *hala-
the horizoo,xuruiounUd. with a circular halo | 

ke a faint rainbow. The “ insubstantial. AI A I ! Ti 1 A f ’ PC '
agçant” was first -aeen.about balf-paet five |____________ _ AU1^,’

on Monday afternoon, and disappeared in 
about twn hours..

A medical men at Seothperi bis cured t>e- 
dolorcatu by applying, chloroform to the
nerve.

Preparations ere oaakieg for the reception 
of the delegates of the Peace Congress, 
which ns settled last year at Paris, ie to be 
held this year at Frankfort, h will lie open
ed on the 33rd August. Upwards of 1 (NXde- 
legatee from different purls of the Utilted 
Six tee willgrots the Atlantic to attend It.

The Saxon Chambers were dissolved on 
the let instant, quite unexpectedly. No rea
son has beep assigned for this step,

The Emperor of Rossin, says a London 
paper of the 13tf>, was expected to visit Ti
enne last week. The object of bis Mnj-sty 
is to have personal conferences with ib« Em
peror of Austria and bis Ministers..

At the recommendation of the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, the Austrian Govern
ment has decided upon taking in. baud..the 
transmission of the article» of Austrian pro
duce eelected for the Greet Exhibition.of 
ISM, end la defray the expenses of Ihx. trans
port from the netionel exchequer,.under the 
directioaef the Board of Management, which 
■hull decide upon the-erticlei to ba sest or-io
be rejected.

The oldest oak tree in Belgium, which wse 
planted in the reign of Charles V., about 
1540 or 1550, was eut down last week atBoo- 
borsf. It .measures 86 feet in length, and 16 
feet in circumference. Planks 3 feet wide 
may be cot from some of the branches. Thin 
tree was purchased for 800f. by M. Vender 
Bench, a eabiaot-weaker et Andesiuenle. It 
is raid that he intends to send e plank, cut 
from this tree, from 4.to 6 feet wide, to the 
European Exhibition in London in 1851,

DEATHS.

At Horton, on Ihe ->iTA May, alter a sheet bet 
severe illness, which he bore with Christian *- 
situation, Mr. Ebenezer Caldwell, is tbs «g* 
year ol his age, leaving, besides his family, alarm 
circle of relatives and acquaintance to fcel the Ins 
nf an esteemed friend, kind neighbour, and a rest 
citizen. *

Suddenly at Gaspereux, on the 14th lost Boa 
Jane, beloved wife of Mr. Sherman Caldwell,
3d years, leaving a husband and 5 small rkikksa 
to mearo their loss.

At SacKville.N.B. Charlotte B..daughter si Jaha 
and Ann Boeltenbouae, aged 19 year».

On Sunday morning, aged six math». Amelia 
McNutt, inlant daughter of Mr. Robert Brymr.

SHIPPING NEWS.

And Yet Another.
Charlottrtown, P. E. I , May ilh, 1S30. 

MR. S. STORY, 3rd.
Agent for S. P. Tuvvmcnd'a Saisaparilla.

Sin,—I am happy to forward you a stjtcmTt 
voluntarily furnished and certified upon oath, of ■> 
cure reerti'iv rrfcrtol al tills place, by il. I*, i o-.v 
«end's ^arsaparillj, which you are at 1 ilieitv to 
make use çf, for the great benefit of the Public.

Yours, truly,
M. VV. Sxisskh, Drmgi<t.

C/tarlottrtnvn, P E. /., Jtpri! ‘Pith, 1 ^30.
This is to certify that mv wife was for Ihe spare 

ol twenty five years sulteriug under a complaint 
gut through s severe cold, which brought on n 
getter:! debility of the system, and from the use ol 
mie h 'le of Dr. S. (*, Tuyvnsptid’s Compound Ex
tract i Sarsaparilla waaenlirely restored to good 
health, which was purchased Irora Mr. M. VV 
Kkinner, General A^ent at (. harlotloiowu, for the 
above medicine.

FttVLAY McKlRNO*.
Sworn to before me, George Dairy tuple, j. P.

June 8.

CIGARS.—Boxes, 230 each, a! 
Da: per box. h or sale bv

Jane 32. VV. M HARRINGTON.

General Joehmae, late Min uter of War un
der the German Central Government, bas re
entered the Turkish service, and is to pro
ceed to Constantinople immediately, to un
dertake the ergeeixqtioo of the Turkish ca
valry. •

Dr. Chevalier, of Paris, has Invented * 
di-ifitoxicnting potion. It consists of acetate 
of ammonia dissolved in sugared water, it 
renders a drunken man immediately sober.

A Paris tailor, named Fabien, baa just sent 
out to Haiti, tbo mantle which the Emperor 
Soulouqpe purposes wearing on the day of 
his coronation. It is of crimson velvet, shot 
with gold, and is richly ornamented with 
precious stones, The price of it is £3,000.

lariating ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cunnabell. No. 3, Connors' Whan.

ITEMS.
The IXTKRtfATionxi. Exiiibitio»-h»ll.— 

The con slruction of this dome, 300 lect in i 
mneter, though of light «licet iron, will be 
no juke. We may remind the render that it 
will be double the size of our St. Paul 
dome, which is about 113 feet in diameter. 
The dome of St. Peter’s, at Rome, is 139 
IVet in diameter, and thnt of ihe Pun’heon, 
113 feet. The central hall will be a polygon 
of sixteen aides, four of which will open into 
if’irdcr.H reserved around it. It:: main walls 
will be of brick, and about sixty fsel high.— 
liuihlcr

Import* or Produce.—The following is 
a return ol" the imports of"produce into Liver 
pool lor i be three weeks ending the 52nd ult. ; 
—413,693 bushels of wheat ; 6 555 It g* ditto; 
S3,35ti bushels ol oats ; 3,430 bushels of flour; 
Vi, 547 bacs ditto ; 592,660 bushels oI"Indian 
Corn ; 9,466 hags of ditto ; 43,953 hushed* of 
beans ; -15,564 bushels of peas ; 40,390 bush
els of barley ; 10,490 busluL of rye ; 1,153 
boxes of cheese ; 91 casks ditto.

The Breekm Advertiser notes the growth 
of a new kind of barley in the parish of 
Letbnot; the head of ibn stalk having a great 
quantity of seed built round it like Indian 
corn. It is estimated the produce will be 
fourfold that of the ordinary species.

A Ctraiocs Circvm«t«sck.— A gentle
man at Aberistwith lately lost £75 in notes. 
Three months afterwards he dreamt that 
they lay at a certain spot by a road-ide 
where he had on the day of his lo?e given cha
rity. lie despatched a messenger to search 
ibe spot, and received back bis noie* intact.

It has In «it determined by tbe select Com
mittee on the Army F.stiinates that the cloth
ing of regiments eliall remain with the co
lonels, an t that no alteration shut! be made m 
the present system of army agency. ,i,

Tbo Perihthirt Aiieerliscr notices ^curi
ous phenomenon, the uppearaiu-q uf 'hue

C-A Tlie present Volume will close with the 
next nuinltcr. It is desirable that those who 
intend to become subscribers should commence 
with No. 1 o( the next volume. Vi'c hope that 
our Agents, and friends generally, in City and 
Country, will make a strenuous elifort to in
crease oar circulation. The low price of the 
Paper places it within the reach of almost the 
poorest family ; audyflvhile we solicit the pat- 
on rage of the Christian public generally, we 
make a special appeal to the Weileyutu of the 
British North American Province*.

fy Some articles crowded out, which shall-be 
attended to in our next.

Erratum —By the transposition of words, in 
error occuned in ihe Rev.Mr Bennett's communi
cation published in our last number. Please read 
“ Collector o) Pew Rents, Ac.,” and “ »to com
plaint oi defalcation, Ac.”

Letters Received.
Since our last, letters have been received from 

I%ev. A. McNutt, (who will please receive our 
thanks for the information forwarded,) Rev. VV. 
Temple,Rev. R. Aoight.Ur. G A. Johnson, (whose 
request will be cornp'ien with, and Paper iurward- 
sd according. Li-urvcden.i. .Kav. VV. C Beals 
(wboee.busiiiçfs shal. bp..abended to.) and Rev. J. 
Narra way, (bocks asat per order.)

Th City Subscribers.
Subscribers in the City, who have not yet paid 

in their subscriptions for the Wetltyan, will 
oblige by st illing their accounts at an early period 
at Miss Smith's Boo. Store, No. 138, Granville 
Street.

To Agents.
In ordering papers for wetp Subscribers, 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating the 
j time front which they a tv •■> be sent.

ARRIVALS,
Friday, list—Am t»rig Boulon, Laybeld, B 

hours, 16 püMcnger», B. Wier h Vo; R. M,
•kip Cmubria, Slime, Liver|>ool 12| deys, It r__ 
ger«, 1 lor H.ilif*»x; Bpuoirb Mihr 8tes nliaeeki, Qme> 
ieo, llM«.ind 21 daj»,T. C. Kineeer: B. M, Huaetr 
Offpnj, 8Hni|i3on, Bcrmud* 4 deys, 2 pe§eegm; I. 
M. Bienmer America, Shunnoe, New York f|
110 |MUfengtrffs

Swlurdey, 22nd—Am brlgt, Netbetwy,
Montrée I 18 dn>e, Fwirhaeke * ARieene; idwi Chit* 
douie, McNeil, Tormiio uixl QtfHwf, T. C. Kieemr; 
Mury Ann, P. E. I eland ; Brotlicri Cur^yfd»| Fehee, 
Seble IiUimI ; iMenue « hr Derieg, Darby, 4i; (k. 
Andrew, Le t h-mce, Quebec end Meelreel, Çmghtoe 
k Gr*w»i«; Auieii », Tuilcty, R, Nt Lk; Oeese Qeeee, 
Broepcti ; 0#ui« h, do; Remdeti, llerikall, Berie 16 
day#, Cieiglton U (tnudv; Harp, P E l»Led*

Sund-*y—StcAi.ifr Fut on, Hunter, Bi. Joke*» ft. F. 
via rt)«luey, 4 -'«>#, to S. Cenerd It Co, Kkrt ^eiet 
Helen.i, Quebec, to J. Dr >lui ison, and oilier*} Mery 

| Jane, BolUmg,Svimy, Vj U Noble; Speedweel, H*rt- 
lin, Aric.lial, to F^iilMiiku &.Aili«one; Isabel!*, Med
ley , A rich U, lo j . Mri)ot*gall & Co»

Mom!iy—Scbr* Howard-, Piimroae, Rtcbiheefo, it 
FnirUnnks entl Ailie,»o» ; n hr Fta|>re<*, Moebf, free 
bey of l<Fuid<, to J & W Tidm.u»h; *chr Bortkut 
Ncanty, Sydney ; “J. R. 'I . lb Fully, 8yde*y, I* J. 
McDougall #ntl Vo; srlir Hawk, Fre»cr, Cap* Bmm* 
»cbr Margtm !, »S)4liiey; ecbr Meylowcr,
Townsend, H^ 'lney ; whr Falcon, Seropsoe, oytlary, 
lo R. Noble and iSon* ; .• t iir Trial, McDeoiell,^ydwy » 
Am. rclir Aiig«-line, Ynm-.g, from I'ennit*, U. S. k*>ed 
fi>bing ; Fchr .Mai A I- rlc, Smith, fu>m New CerlbF, 
to Creighton k Gr.ti<*ic ; fchr Pcr«evpre*cc Cerry, 
Buy Cbalfiir, to S A White nnd Co j erhr Weieilue, 
8u Peters, »chr Ranger, Kennedy, Sydney.

Tuesday.—sie.tiner Niagera, Rytie, L»»ffp**l» n 
day», to S, Cunarfi fy Co ; Brig» Joseph, Hwldeitd, New 
York, 9 day-, to J McDonnell» Scnr Bu»kar, H*r* 
mond, Kingston, Jamaica, to J 11 McNab ; St 
LcMereaux, tiucliec, Iti day*.

Wedncsvhtv.—Three umeletl schr. Royal Gierge» 
Bell, 7 day» ftom St J«4in% N. F to 8. Ceaerd «*4 
Vo ; P icket ft/ir Ariel, bhelburee, I*

ThuretUy- Srhr Theory, Port Medway; brig|(B*f- 
nice, Chftw)o<l, Metinx ir, 15 days, lo O H Starr. 
?chr Prince ol" Wake, Eiacn, St. Jolm, N. B.,19 deyf» 
to R Me Learn Packet »ihr Sarah Auo, Luataha*!- 

CLEARED.
June 21—Steamer Americn, Shannon, Liwrowl» ® 

Cuinid & Co; Brig Humming Bird, Tuto, B W 
die», SiiIum and Wainwrighl ; Biigte Brisk, »**••*
W Indie», (i & J Mitchell St Go > Lord Lof*H# |j,f 
eon, Porto Rien, II. Twining ; Srhre Tiinmph, Uar* 
kei, Porto Rico, Fail bank* fc Atlixoas; PamOVB^My 
B W Indie,, W II Rudolf i Liny Alice, Mc Pbee, BW 
Indic», T C Kinoe tr i Ruby, Murray* Ga»pe, * a»** 
ray ; Brothers, McCrae, Char lone Town.

mt:m,oranpa.
Gaspe, 1.3th—The Sr In Mery A an, ^

hence lor Halifax, cargo Fieli, we* obliged lo |wt 
lot repair#, hiring Iveen run foul r*l by hnether w* 

Liver|MMil, June 15th, for Halifax-* Here was* 
rietta, IUvhI, anti William, . rt_e

Spoken May 19th, fat. 25 N., long, M W. W'T" 
Cor*=air, Allen, front Halifax, for California.

The brig Wun«lercr, ai rived at Frederick*®»^ 
the 17ih iitpf. from Windsor. liter-

The brigt Hmitrc»# of Yarmouth, bound troai ^ 
pool, N. S , lor »!ie XWfi I ml tut,

’ Back numbt*,rs can uO gsupplied.
To Advertisers.

I be If ttley vu, having a tv fale and go no ml 
circulation, allurd* an excellent medium ibra<l- 
vertisers to communic ate, wlih tlie Public. Pa
tronage is ropet. Uu’!v Solicited

ihunilei eloun wlicu setra days out One 
Hemeon, wa* kill, d, and two other* sever» ly »
She Fnbscfjiietilly lorl n est# in iV/trementlvus gM e ff

Brigt Unlit Kl.x i, of ti c s^uajjvcrt, lost
ebd rigging, in a g;«fa on the lYrh, in the re,,,^î ^«
from Antig ta, ar*| arrived at Yarmouth, w r 
m tut*, nn the IS' It.

The Wt$!< yan h pubii-ihevl for t'-e Pioprid0^
BY W2I. (JUNÎJABELL,

AT HIS TrKK, NO. • C'NNtRS

U.tUml. Y, .V <
vHv«*.


